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PRISONERS 
TO BE SHOT
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Summary Business Way 
in Colombia. 5^ Will Give Portland New 

Railroad
y zi

'
«

Gunboat Boyaca With 300 Men 

on Board Has Been Missing 
Since July 29th.

Z>k
AX l ine Will Extend From Coos Bay, 

Oregon, to Salt Lake City. 
Utah.
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Ik
I anama,, Aug. 8. — \ telegraphic 

message Reived here from Bogota 
says that tien. Marin, the revolu- 
tk nary (elder in the department of 
I olima, |(i his forces have been 
tacked ami destroyed by government 
soldiers. , Pulido, another persistent) 
revolutionary fighter in Tolima, who 
refused to, surrender, has been

Portland! Or Aug 8.-The Orp 

genian sags “A circular Issued In 
■ I I, Mi [<ean .,V Co., bankers and 
biokers, 2» Broad street, New York, 
•els forth ft lie merits of the tlould 
system of railroads, and speaks of 
the eonneeàon of the 0 ou Ids with 
the (ireal Central railroad project1- 
' ■I betweenICoos bay* and Salt I.,ike 4 
Pity On tins mat 1er the cireutar 
speaks as fallows :

1 he t, l tat Central,* now building 
between Cotes
City, with ,nn extension into p0rt- 
lelid, is bel lived to be for th»

»
t .ft,

Lbat-
li iZzr.

&IL

M
. . cap

tured, with his companions, at Gar- 
sor I olinig The department is said 
consequently, to be pacified. Jt is 
said that ’ the men taken prisoners 
'«’ill, following a recent decree, be 
shot."

1

IN «I
<V:

hay and Salt Lakeffi;
V ,-Y z
< xxWviy

Ihe stumer Isabel returned 
Panama tlis afternoon after 
successful attempt to find tIn

to
£an un- pur-

pose of-suppking the missing, link to 
tile Pacific cfast for the great Gould 
system. It» is ... 
through best* posted 
nels that thj money is being furnish
ed for I his rfcad by the Goulds 
their assoelairs.’

“This eirillar

SA
:gov

ernment gunboat Jioyaca which has' 
beer missing since July 29, when she 
left here with

XV !% tz the general belief 
financial chanXreinforcements for 

'ien Morales fierti, at Agua Dulce 
No trace Whatever was found of the 
Boyaca. She had about 300 
board.

and
ifmen on

i fr iwas intended for
I chculatlon aiding foreign investors, 

nm( il was q|ilv incidental that one 
of them reailjrd Portland 
Those who

pi‘f Z(Mr. Bryan Repeats It A i
îIowa, Aug. 8—William 

J Bryan set tied for all time the ru
mors that he V

yesterday, 
no watched the situa

tion, however) see other evidences „f 
l he connect io

Muscatine, 4 -A-V V/I Z ÊAY« »iill be a candidate for 
president in 1 #04 tn an interview to
day while on the way to Danville, 
111., where he was to speak tonight. 
Col. Bryari, when shown yesterday’s' 
reports that lyi might again lie a 
candidate, was much nettled and ex
pressed himself in no uncertain 
ner. He said he wanted the matter 
settled right n<jw, -so there could he

I I 1 of the Goulds with 
the Cook bay «project."

-/VJT y
j

On Long Hunting Trip.
Seattle, Aug. 3.—W H. Welsh and 

David Davies, of Edinburg, are trav
eling many thousand miles 
wild game in .the country about Cook 
inlet, Alaska. They were in Seattle 
yesterday as guests at the Kainer- 
11 rand hotel, and sailed last 
on the Excelsior for Valdes, 

officer of Urn art proficient in outdoor

~~vt

to hunt.
THE KLONDIKE DON QUIXOTE.man r"A

Telegraph \yire Down.
The ...telegraph wi Crew is Sanguine '

Special to the Daily JNugget.
New fork, Augj 14.—Encouraging 

word has been received by the Peary 
Arctic Club concerting their steamer 
the Wind.ward^whilh was dispatched 
in search of Lieut.'Pe 

that no
ipafed^p finding I eary.

/' Condition s Critical
yi'C'lul to the Daily Nugget

Calcutta, India, *\ug 14 —The 
ricultural eonditlot of Bombay dis
trict is indeed crit cal. Everything 
hinges upon the pr< cress of the 
soon during the neft ten days, 
weather reports 1 
are quite discourag

jI he Masked 1-ady, Wires to Nome
Paris Aug. 8. - Interest ,n the Seattle, Aug ffl.-General 
Masked Lady" case has been in tlreely, chief situai

iful and rich koung widow, Madame effect between Seattle and Nome 
du (last, agaipst Maître llarboux, 
one’of tile best known of Paris law- 
years, who had accused her of pos
ing, wearing ortly a black mask, for 
a painting by (1

nr. further question. The Mason City 
interview, he s4id, was unreliable.

re went down at 
some point south if Stewart yester
day and has not yi -t been repaired.

V evening 
Both 

sports and 
American

A W“I will not b 
si dent in

>< a candidate for pre- 
1904” said Mr. Bryan. 

“While I wouldjnot promise never to 
he a candidatejagain under any cir- 

ave no plans looking 
to the future domination for any of
fice. I am perfectly content to do 
m.v work as a private citizen and en
joy ray educational work. 1 shall 
continue to advocate with tongue and 
pen reforms which I believe to be 
necessary."

(ien. Mejer Dead.
Brussels, Aug. 

announces the six ien death of Gen. 
Lucas Meyer, of hfrart- disease. Gen.

several times 
luring the war in

a
games.

who is a student at
March 1 net , „ , by Edinburgh college, was hurt in the
Man hi next Gem. (freely returned Iasi international football
V trh, T » T ,r<,‘" Vu,drs “nd twce“ Lnglanil and Scotland. On 
i „ P„ ' , "r "'or,‘ m|les inland yount of this he was advised to taketzs îr ™ "r .. ».. . ». iss

al savs w lI I». in Ï fnvr W:ls -M*ka he accompanies
a says' w*11 w in operation the en him i
tire 400 miles aeréss central Alaska 

iThus the Copper 
river valley will be connected by wire 
with the outside world during the 
coming wmter Gefi Greely has giv
en instructions for» the repair of the 
Juneau-Skagway cgbln and Col. Al
len, of Han Kranc^eo, will see that, 
the break is mended without delay 
This evening the distinguished signal 
officer and Arctic yplorer will start 
for Washington, <aied to the nation
al capital by the approaching naval 
maneuvers off the Atlantic ocast

—The Petti Bleu ary. The crew 
difficulty is antic-

Mr. Welsh.. eumstances, I fiannounciFf Igame be-Meyer was at ta. ked 
with this illness 
South Africa.

Gen. Meyer was 
Orange Free State 
war.

»c-■E

Ietvex.commander of th ag- • The 
Mask," was doi 
an artist of no

painting) “Woman With a 
‘ by Gervex, who is 
), fifteen years ago, 

and when exhibited made a tremend- 
sensatioii. The allegation that 

Madame du Gael, who is a fanions 
sportswoman aip recently drove her 
own car in the (Paris to Berlin 
tor race, had p

forces in the Bdrr 
After the < inclusion of 

he left South A 
where he was entfrtained in 
official circles. G

ce
bv September 1rica for Lockjaw Not Fatal

New York, Aug H. - Physicians 
connected wjth t|c ilarlem hospital 
have announced «the recovery from 
lockjaw and discharge from that in
stitution of Joseph, son of “Silent 
Mike" Ticrnan, il 
yesre a ineiiihe| 
baseball team, 
he shot himself

moii- 
The

o dale, however.

Ion
Iritish out

in. Meyejf accom
panied by his wife left L 
days ago for Dresd |n. Ijffs step was 
taken upon the adv

::The Ladue 

:: Quartz Mill

ng.on a few

Returns to France
Special io the Dall.v Inucgei.

New York, Aug.. 14.—Santos Du- was made by 
rnont, the expert, naiigator of the 
has sailed from he#1

.SV ■
'ice if his physici

en his way | (^Germany he 
1/to see former 

the Transvaal

ino-
ed for the picture 
itre llarboux in an- 

(agonizing a salt brought tty the 
for France hut ] lady to recover pn inheritance. Mad 

will return in time |or the St . Louis ame demanded that the barrister 
exposition. withdraw the accusation

he refused, breught the action for 
defamation of deracter.

The proceeding in court, which at 
traded an

ans.
stopped in Hollan 
President Kruger, i

ho was for many 
of the New York 

On the 4th of July 
In the hand with a 

He was taken (of

an
« .

1 !
Don f’easar de Bazaan — Auditor

ium.is now ; ;
in operation. • ;

We have made a large *
number of tests and are ! 
ready to make others.

We have the best plant J 
t money will buy and guar- •• 
Ï antee all our work in this.» ‘ 
t mil! and also in the * *

v Assay Office ;•
F-l-l-l-l-l-l-H-H-H-l-H-l-H-l-;- ■

hli.nk cartridge. * 
the hospital on i July 12. 
was well develcnicd and it was de
cided to inject |nti-toxin into the 
spinal cord, and, not lutM the brain, 
as in previous «jases. /Tie injections 

made between pie first and sec
ond lumbar vertebrae 
teenth day the japt relaxed.

and, when
Lockjaw

Minister |uicides
Special to the Daily S ugget.

Pittsburg, Pa., Alg.. 14 -The Kev. 
Dr. Sweeny, pastol of the'Bellevue 
Methodist EpiscopaVchurch, has com
mitted suicide.

Turning crowds away nightly — 
Auditorium. J udgment-Rendered.

Mr. Jusiiee Diggas has rendered 
ctse of Jewell vs. 
fauley and Faulk-

::
Send a copy of Goetzman's Souve 

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.60

mous crowd, were 
lively and typically French When 
Madame du Gas{ attempted to speak 
she lost all control of herself, 
called to order ^ several times 
finally lei I the chamber shouting 
“Coward! Coward!” at her 
Not long after i*r exit judgment was 
given for Maitiy llarboux on the 
ground that thé remarks had been 
privileged. As |he lawyer was leav
ing the court

judgment in the 
Clark, Norwood, 
ner. The action ip dismissed as to 
( lark and Norwood, judgment going 
for the full amoikt claimed, $1024, 
with costs, against Pauley 
Faulkner

wereFoi
On the lif-

• • was
andBill Has Passed

Special to the Dally
Sydney, Australia) Aug. 14 — The 

women's franchise «bill has passed 
both houses in the f)rw South Wales 
legislature.

Valuable Information.
We can do your repairing on short 

the tailor,and notice. Geo. Brewitt, 
Second avenue.-

accuser *One of the leading specialists of 
Germany has just issued a veyy in
teresting circular on the treatment 
of dandruff and how to avoid bald
ness. For full particulars see

CRIB3S, The. Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

*

I Will Visit reland
Special to the Daily 1 ugget.

London, Aug. 14 —King Edward 
will visit Dublin, Crrk and Belfast 
before the end of ne: t February.

r»om the Prince de
JSagan, rMadam du Oast’s fiance, 

rushed up to h^n and slapped his 
face. The two p,

■
« !

en exchanged cards 
ux shouted to theand Mail re Bar 

prince, '.‘You 
again !”

Madame du Oa*t herself went to 
the court with ^ riding whip hidden 
in her paraSol, pnd after the trial 
was over lay in»wait with the in
tention of laying^t across the shoul
ders of the lawygr who she declares 
has libeled her * Maître Barboux, 
however, was defended by the police 
and madame coull not get at him.

The Prince de Sagan, who struck 
Maître Barboux, has bedh expecting 
to receive the lawyer’sJle< «.nds, but 
instead bas been notify that a com
plaint for assault hap been lodged 
against him by the onn he chastised.

1 ?ill chear from me
Leader is a Prisoner.

Manila, Aug. 8 —T e surrender of 
Dulitan, a Mohammeian priest, who 
has been the leading ipponcnt of the 
American forces on tl e island of Min
danao, will probab r insure 
with the Moros in 
district of that islan 

Dulitan submitted I j the American 
authorities last Tuesi ay and he pro
mises! to induce the itmainder of the 
defiant Moros to surrender

1 New China L\\\\\
All Nicely Decorated and 
Glided In Newest Shapes 
end Designs.

■

(f
WW\ fieace 

he I-ake Lano
»

Cups and Saucers, . . ... 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
China Salads, . . . $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2i0 
China Plates, . .

f I *

i >-
He—What a lovely «hmplexlon your 

friend Miss Pinkleigh pas /
She—Yes, she’s ati ear^st worker. 
He—What do you mf»j»by that ? 
She—She loves art for art’s sake

Brew-

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

!i McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Come early and avoid the rush —
Auditorium . . _

For suits and trousers see 
Hi’s new fall goods. ?Job printing *t Nugget office. a5

1

«

r. W
;

HALF PRICE SAI R 
OF SLATER SHOES

Our entire stock of Slater Siloes, 
prising Box Calf, Vici Kid, Enamel, 
Patent and Ventilating Shoes which 
sold at $8.00 and $10:00 
sale at $4.00 and $5.00.

Strathcona Boots,
Former price $12.00, NOW............

r com

are now on

$6.00V

Sargent & Pinska, 116
2nd Avenue

NO CUPI.ITMan Order. Promptly Attended Te.
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with marked*.! readings were received 
jfavor by the audience.
| . Two popular airs,*by Mr. Cowling. 
|N. W. M. P., inadt him a universal 
! favorite with the ^audience. No fu
ture gathering on {Sulphur creek will 
be complete.without him.

Mr. Sam Reed I gave in fine style 
three Scotch ait*. The audience 

22 listened with mafled relish to his ^ 
singing. *
„ Rev. J. R Va| Wyck, B. A., the 
new Methodist mBister on Sulphur, 

with considerable skill three

MUSICALE 
ON SULPHUR

ments. The city of Seattle has brick 
buildings today built by the product 
of Klondike placer mines the total 
cost of which would nearly reach one 
half the assessed valuation of Daw
son. Other cities, have profited in a 
similar manner, though not to so 
large an extent, but the facts are 
sufficient to indicate the policy that 
has been followed J>y the average* 
“rich Klondiker." f

I Mgckay, Howard, Gibson, Bell, Mc- 
! Murray, Henderson. Winters and 
Robertson. ,

Kngland—Brimston, Nicol, Davis- 
Colley, Bullock, Bell Palmer, Su- 
grue, Pindar, Sammons, Lyons and 
Lamphier.

■ Goal judges—Harry Kwart and C. 
i B. Burns.

First Game of the Sea- TouLh iud«es-o K llanwe11 and
Tom Hinton.

son Last Night

if FOOTBALL
PLEASURES

fhe Klondike Nugget
TtLIFMONE NO. 12.

(Dawson’s Pioneer Paper)
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

GEOItUe M. ALLEN.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
* Daily.

Yearly, in advance......................................
Per month, by carrier in city ih advance 
Single copie#

Yearly, in advance —
Six months —— ....
Three months ------- ... -----
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance------- —— — — ———. 2 00
Single copies —.................................

Publisher-

H
N $80.00

1.00

Large Audience at 
Roadhquse

25
Semi-Weekly.

.... $24 00
— l ï6 00

- sang
fine songs—Calvail, Life's Lullaby 
and LoVh’s Old .Sweet Song, 
voice is rather 411 exceptional one. 
being of base quality but rare for 
its richness of tbne. The reverend

2!> It is satisfactory to note, however,
1 that a gradual (jiar.ge is taking 

When a newspaper oflere Ita advertie- place The Nuggft is aware of a
P^rLucai admiaelon ob "no circulation." | number of mining Enterprises, which Canada Wallop! England by 3

wil1 ultimately fatire the invest- Score of 32 to I—Slow

thereof guarantees to ita advertisers a ment of enormoifi sums of money, ^ OâfctC
paid circulation five times that of any whicb are being* exploited entirely ! 
ether paper published between J uneau * g
and the North Pole. through the agengy of local capital

There are at the» present time three * *,c Canadian giants literally wip-
quart, proper,i,4 within easy dis «f up the earth wi|h the sons of old

Kngland on the football gridiron last) 
tance of Dawson Jvluch are in Process | njRht the More aV; lhe t.ontittsi,m of

development and behind the game standing' 32 
which local money wi’l lx* placed as of the former. It Was the first game
soon as a showing is made which will °* the season and -on account of the
warrant cxtensivl operations. ram the attendance was small, but

I those who were there enjoyed the
fl-rrZN r-h . (,bviously- theT musl «* 11 da>’ •" rare spetithcle or feeing thirty men

HCWarCl. all beginnings Ifor everything, and wallow about in the mud for an 
We will pay a reward of $50 tor in- ,he mat"'r of I>r'finK *>"' v"k'-" hour. The ground was too soft and

formation that will lead to the arrest ritory to be a qtarti country is no slippery for fa-si pray and there was
and conviction of any one stealing eMcption lo the Ltablished rule. We l,ul liule alte“»Pl ,61 u‘ani work- 110 „ „ , , u

'copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly practice having be&i indulged in pre- M. T. Rowland, the discoverer of
Nugget, from business houses or pri- must first, help oiirselws if we would vmus t() ,hp gameff To one avcus. the Nazina placer diggings, arrived

b^o^'carriers6’6 Same bave been Lave others help jus and it certainly tinned to the intèrcollegiqte game in town this we«ik in company with
y our car 1er . js not to be expected that outside such as is played fn the States tho all the members of his party except

capital will tgke the initiative in es- : Rugby game seenist tame in the ex- one who remained at the property.
I renie by comparison There are no The first reports of the Nazina strike
mass plays, no line'bucking, no holes are as nothing compared with those
made by the backs for the quarter to brought out this time. A placer

plenty of faith in flic richness and ,crawl through, mi interference, ho--district has evidently been opened up 
stability of lljc caliip. but faith to Ik- signals by which th£ team which has in a country which will rival the 

THK LOCAL SITUATION. elfci live must be accompanied by the ball ,may know' the play that is Klondike in both' richness and ex-
Dawson is suffering from a llnan work and it:is a pleasure to note lo attempted aid no one knows) tent. Chititu creek and all its tri

via! and commercial depression due (acl ,„at;al lasl thls Iwhat until some one butanes are proving rich almost be-
, .. . * A. _ . . , grabs the ball and starts to sprint, ÿond belief and the indications are

a mus < n irt y t|> e a ec so un cessary condition is being met j Then, too, Rugby lkcl;> the ginger of that several other preeks which have
wise and hasty legislation, which has — the intercollegiate game, it is not as been prospected especially Young and
been imposed u|on the community 1 11 <>\ f-RLAND ROAD. fast and the ball ik too often not in Dan creeks, are ininiensely^rich.
for purposes policial and for no otIT The rapid prtogress of construction play,' Mr. Rowland brought out several

work on the 'overland road from Considering the, lack of practice hundred dollars worth of dust which 
Dawson to Whitehorse Is peculiarly there were some excellent plays made was taken from Cjiititu creek and

last night by several on each side, tributaries. Sluicing was only car- 
Gibson for the Canadians played like ried on for a few days, and even 
a house on lire, wafi in every scrim- then was more i,i the nature of pros- 

practieahility hf the project were lnaj,(, an(j never overlooked a bet. petting than mining. A complete 
first set forth >nd commented upon .Jack Hell also distinguished himself, cut was made acros^ Rex gulch and 
in the columns lot this paper. The Coshy made several fine tackles, pay was found the entire width, a 
subject was (list broached by the iSe,lkler waN a whirlwind at times, distance of about 120 feet. Some

MvMurrav, Mackayj and Tobin did sluicing was also done on Chititu 
splendid work in the forwards. For creek, by the Rowland party and 

the arrival of nfail occasioned suili tIn* Englishmen ‘(Bainey" Sugruo Kopus and Kiernan. The two latter 
great dissatisfaction with the Service : was most in évidente with Brimston arc the only ones who have done 
as then maintained a close second. Bullock played hard, what may lie considered actual min-

If was quite evident that as long so <l''1 Davis-Collcf, >’icol and oth- ing and although they had only been 
as winter communication with the>r!i, bul ,be combination lacked the at work a short time they had tlean-

lieef necessary to win. ed up several thousand dollars before
outside should refrain dependent up- ,fi ^ firs, haIt j.;nK,and took lhe Mr. Rowland left Sluicing wiu, on
on the time wheç the river should kickol!, Brimston forwarding the ly done in a few places, but consul- 
close up, the saifee conditions mdst leather about twenty feet with a erahle prospering has been done 
annually recur. The construction of light punt. There | was an exchango with a pan ai*l the most flattering 
the overland road,was then advovat- ,,r two- a scrimmAe and before the results were obtained. Pans con- 

, J, .. ... Britishers knew what was doing To- taining from ope to five dollars were
1 in us Pap» r a* le su ijec , was ||jn had s,.urri(.(| (|f thp g()a| |fnc not uncommon I and pans taken from
not permitted to 6 be drop|H-d until and scored a touchdown in just two lied rock went ‘-even as high as $20.

>ar had been se- minutes from the jime play b»-gan. tjuite a little ^.prospecting was done 
cured and definite',action taken It t'osby made a try tfoi goal and fatl- ,in the benches1 and nearly all the 
is anticipated andi we believe with «•- A lineup was'Siade on the tyven- bench claims along the richest creeks
very good reason, frat the d.fflculties ty,flVC yard »* **" was a8ain were ^ \\ * opinion '»«’

0 \ put in play and op being passed to some of those who have been on the
wlucq nave prev opted the main ten- Davjs_(<0ury an excellent run of ground that thf gold all comes, from 
anee of a regular iSail service during about thirty j yardif war made before the benches.
the fall and spring will be largely he was downed A scrimmage fol- work has not' tel been done on the 
overcome by the new road, a fact 1,1 wed. a long punt toward goal was benches to gi e them a thorough 
which will occasion general rejoicing made by Vanada 4‘eh Cosby nailed, test, but they frospeet well and it .s 
.. . . scoring another touchdown in four thought that they will all prove to
uous ou__!lbe “bon toun ry. minutes. Vosbv a|ain failed in his be big pay. TTie gold from the dis-
Myer—Slyker, is a friendly sort of ’rylf',r *oal' *'!#. ,be Fn,,,ir<' ',la>- tri‘‘l *f roarse antf quite heawy. N»g 

chap isn’t he ? ] to this time had Been in Kngland s gets weighing $ls much as $2..50 are
Gyir-Yes ; he'» lost too friendly, fn^ry- the latter seeming to be frequent.
My vr—1 low's that? unable to stand ( un ad a’s rushes. The Rowland party give as their
G cr-lle no soo^r quits shaking Tl«ee-points were added to the Can- reason fur coding out at this time

you. hand than he tries to pull your ad,a"ii byj f n‘«ny rouKrs tbat tbey WFrrfot Pr‘ParFd f,,t Pla“-
' which with the twd touchdowns gave er mining, having gone into the coun-

them 11 to the Knjpishmen’s nothing, try for the pitpose of linilUpg for 
About, that time Wngland pulled her- copper. MessrsL Blei ai##nRowlanil 
self together and by a series of rush- have secured options on practically 
es carried the ballîoward their goal, all the property staked by their par- 
McMurray saving J a touchdown by ty and Mr. Rofa land will go on to 
making a rouge, tjfe only point seor- the states on ; the Bertha and will 
ed by Kngland in 4c entire game A make preparations to work the pro- 
moment later Canada scored her perty next ycitr on a large scale, 
fourth rouge and wrtien time was call- They will tak( in a $25,000 outfit 
t-d the ball was 'on Kngland's ten and will be prepared to extract the 
yard line Score, t‘2 to 1 gold from the S ground in quantities

that will surpmse the world. The 
district is an Weal one in which to 

a fair catch work bedrock Ifeing at from two to 
four feet deep. ,The season is also 
long one. It is thought sluicing can 
be continued frdhi the 1st of June to 
the 1st of OctoL-r —Valdez News.

GOLD FROM
NAZINA

(i NOTICE. His

Praise for Senorita Reios and Rev. 
J. R. Van Wyck4-0therjEn- 

6) Come.
li

2 idently a favori te
lle also gave a 

reading from Mr * Dooley on Chris
tian Science. Tie 
creeks is that Ml 
all round man. Si 
not as a rule taw 
meetings, w hich I are very well at
tended. In order* to give those a 
chance who care 6o to give him a 
.‘‘lift” he is going to give a concert 
of a similar cliarlcter on the 2nd of 
September. We Jdvise the people of 
Sulphur to keep this in mind as they 
are to be given afrther treat equalh 
as good. Tin* pefcple of Dawson are 
not the only peifelc in the territory 
that can give a fcuod entertainment'? 
It would not hurl them to come to 
Sulphur and get 1 
the production «of a unique success 
such as we had i last night, August 
12th, and such .-w we will have Sep
tember the 2nd. t Yours,

gentleman was 
with his audicnctertainments

(: #
The people of Sulphur creek were 

really astonished last» night. A mu
sicale under the manilement of Sen- 
orcta Reios ami. lav. J. R. Van

opinion of the 
Van Wyck is an 

r. Van Wyck does 
collections at his

New District Tributary 
* to Valdez

LETTERS
And Small Package» can be eent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Mold Run.

Wyck has been anrtbunced Little
did the people,of Sulphur dream that 
such an assemblage df 
could be got together* But the un
expected iiappened There were about 
seventy-five people ptesent at the
road house at 22

of actual to 1 in favor

local talentfFRIDAY,'AUGUST 15, 1002
V* Several Thousands of Dollars Al

ready Taken Out— Bench 
Claims Are Rich.

idiove discovery 
when the meeting was l allt-d to order 

“fly'Chairman Coffin, t)ie mining in
spector. lie told the people that he 
had a program» which /would be diffi
cult to excell.

Senorita Reios, a spprano of high 
quality and rare flexibility, proved to 
be a most attractive performer. Her 
numbers were chosen from the works 
of the masters. Repéatedly she was 
again called to the platform to re
spond to enthusiastic, recalls.

few pointers as to
!

KLONDIKE NUGGET.
if

tahlishing tty- ebuntrj as a quartz 
producer. Tljere ; has always beenI i

• ••••••••••••••••a •EXCALIB

Her
closing number captured the house 
and she returned to $ing that most 
winsome of pieces' tin* “Last Rose 
of Summer.” Scnorjla Reios sang 
in Italian and her rendering of Ave 
Marie revealed wonderful possibilities 
in her voice. We tAist that Senor-

: Get Others 
: Prices

Then ^pome lo me and 
get your outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

2 T. W. Grennan
ita Reios will remain for some time 
on the creek and that she may be 
heard often at similar occasions.

accompaniments were very 
cleverly pcrfortn<*d and in an excel
lent manner by Mrs. Wright.

i
«er reason.

Without regarfj to the effect of 
their actions upuki heavy vested in-

The * GROCER #
King St., Cor. Sixth Ave. #

•••••••••••••••••••••Wgratifying to the Nugget, by reason 
of the fact thAt the necessity and Her

teres ts the Yitkai^ con mil has fasten
ed a lot of law»’ upon Dawson tho 
effect of which is apparent to the 
very least observp.nl in the stagna
tion which prevail: so generally in 
business circles *

The city counci) 

to Ik* a pliant t«*>l in tin* hands of 
the territorial ajtlioi ities, incapable 
of formulating a lp»*(cjr and lacking 
in stamina and bal khcne sulficient to 
assert their right*. ' The conduct of 
the city's affairs h dictated from the 
administration building and (he may
or and council sit idly by, content to 
draw their exorbitant salaries uiidf

I Nugget in’ 189!» iwhen the delays in
has shown itself

t

fearful lest they fre offense to the 
territorial and federal powers.

It is a notoriousjfact that the clty+thc government’s

has absolutely no itcntrol over tho 
local police force éther than to pay 
the salaries of tpc men employed. 
Nominally there is in existence a 
committee of the dity council «for,the 
control ot the polling of the town, 
but that committee is merely a fig
urehead and of mi consequential im
portance Its authority ceases when 
a clash or dilTerenee ot opinion arises 
and so tar as remits are concerned 
the committee nniht just as well be 
out of existence altogether.

Tv be brief aboil the matter Daw

son is no more a seli-governing, mun
icipality today ei.in it Was before 
the ordinance of jlr.iorporation was 
submitted to the (voters. The town 
is nothing more n|r less than a play
thing—a bauble ie the hands of the 
territorial authoelks and is being 
manipulated lor political purposes 
and, to the injur and detriment oi 
those who pay thf taxes. The city 
government is a larte—a burden up
on the ratepaytfrs and is able to 
exhibit nothing j.ut an array of 
broken and untulfl^lcd pledges ,a\ the 
record of seven mfrithc in office.

The only causée for hope that is 
presented in the 
rests in the fact that the city 

ell is elected lory» term of but one 
year.

;*r*'
4

sufficient amount of

! STR. PROSPECTOR:$
Revised Sailing Dates...t/T

For Sixtymile i Saturday, Aug. 16, at 8 p. m. 
and Stewart \ Monday, Aug. 18, at 2 p. m.

leg.
«

l'opleigh—I'm awfully proud of 
that boy of mine.

Simkins—Unusually intelligent, eh?
$le is, three years 
* a *ingle bright

DUNCAN . Tuesday, Aug. 19, 2 p. m.
l’opleigh—Yes. 

old and hasn't ma 
remark. Apply W. MEED, Mgr., S.-Y. T. Dock

Lady—Why don't*>'<'/

Tramp—I feel so ti*d 
Lady—What made wnu 
Tramp—Watching Te | 

parlor play ping-polg.

A man loves a .woman for what he 
thinks she is—a woman loves a man 
lor what she knows he is — Smart 
Set

♦
go to work ?

» tired ?
guests in ycr : i ... ESTABLISHED 1191. ..In the second h*lf 

for the Canadians? Brimston return- 
McMurray pade 

and with a migh|>’ sprint advanced 
the pigskin fully Çrty yards. Short 
rushes soon had tdn* ball dangerously 
neat Kngfcnd’s gee I and Maefarlane 
was shoved over tpr a touch Cosby 
kicked a goal Belt scored two touch
downs, Maetarlan^ making a goal on 
one ot them and Cosby failing on 
the other. Therelwere but six min
utes to play whtej Gibson with the 
ball made his phenomenal leap over 
the opponent who. attempted his 
tackle

Hell kicked off

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANYing
Standard Cigara aad Tobacco, Wholesale aad Retail At Right Prices.

BANK BUILDING, King Street.
a

< Fire Free! Sales Soli ee Easy Terns.

entire situat4on 
coun-

a********************

Towels, 
Towelling,

Table Napkins, 
Table Cloths, 
Sheets, Etc.

Chinese Object. tlK White Pass $, Yukon Route8|>ecial to the Daily Nugget.
Peliin, Aug. )t —The Chinese are 

considerably agitated by the Rus
sians' who are Belaying the restora
tion o( the IVMn Shaan Hai K wan 
railway by refining to relinquish the 
new iChwang Cgn liai Kwan section 
unless they areJ»llowed to retain the 
machine shops yd round houses. The 
Chinese object^ to forcing officials 
having control of the linev

t v (THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fa»testand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

A GOOD INDICATION.
The way to iuljgeiu e outside capi

tal to edme into g he Yukon for m- 
to show conclusive

ly that local modk-yed men possess 
confidence in the .camp sufficient to 
induce them to wgrrant going ahead 
by themselves. 6< 
been very general^ the custom for 
those men who hale made “stakes’’ 
from their Yukon ventures to betake 
themselves immediately to the “out
side” and place Uk.fi taoney, in dtj, 
property and othgr similar invesF

Canada’* last , touch » Will Sail for 
Whitehorse

-----e:00 P. M.------ -----------
Only Line l.lulng Through Tkkcts Mid Checking Baggage Through to Skngwny.

J. F. LEE, Trulflc Mgr., Seattle and Skngwny. J. M. ROGERS, Men. Agent, Unweon. 
J. W. YOtINO, City Ticket Agent. Dowoon.

Sir. “Victorian Saturday, Aug. 16was
e score at the callmade Oy Cosby, ft 

of time oeing 32 Jo 1.’ Two twenty- 
five minute halvyj wert played 

The Englishmen were at a decided 
disadvantage in * having but eleven 
men to Canada’s* fifteen and with 
four of that numb»*r who had never 
before played Rifrby The play was 
under the Canadian rules which are

vestment is first
■

W ■
>

Automobile Accidenteretofore it has

I decrial to the Daily Nyget.
Paris, Aug. M. —Mr and Mrs. 

Charles Pair, -Ameicans, and rela
tives of Mrs W# Vil Vanderbilt , Jr., 
were killed, in ait jnitomobile accident 
near Evereaux,

THE 0RR & TUKEY CO„ Ltd.
STAGE AND LIVERY

very different from the English rules. 
The following were the players :

I......V» I t II
ttl FRONT CTr DKo» IM.R ance.ssz » anada- Tobin. Scukler, Nu.quav- 

Maefarlane. Young. Cosby, Reid( it
lJob Prtnting at Nugget office.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1902.
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FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine

NUGGET OFFICEApply

1

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTON
—WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—

MONDAY, AUGUST 18th, AT 8:00 P. M.
FOR TICKETS, RATES, ETC.. APPLY

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Dock
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fastest irai» on earib. Ulbai’sina Dame New Casés Filed New Stock (_AT THE NUÛfiET JOB PRINTEByJ) NCW TjpCTwo new actions have recently been 
begun in the gold commissioner’s ssmmwm mttwmimm? mmmmcourt: One is styled Frank J Mc- 
Dougal vs Thomas McRae. Each 
owns a half interest in a bench op
posite the upper Itÿli, left limit, of 1 
below on Bonanza! The plaintiff al

ii eges he has perftimed the represen
tation work requited by the regula

tions du rang the |4st two years at a 
cost, of S14IK1, no*part of which had 
liven/paid by his co-owner. It is 
also alleged that JilcRae has allowed 
his free miner's fcertificate to ex
pire and plain!it asks that the in
terest so forfeited be vested in him 

O J. Sereho etfal have filed a pro
test agàinst the Application of John j 
Anderson et al 'for 200 inches of 
water out of tie pup that enters 

Below on the right 
They a I Age thev nmi the 

4er wo/king of their 
çhted a|t that point

“What does your husband call
you ?" suddenly asked the hostess 
after the Kmbrofdety Club had ex
hausted its fund of. gossip and was 
ucx oting itself to doilies', pillow cov- 

and lace collars| on a vine-cover
ed porch.

Jiach wont an looked up a little 
startled. There wits a good deal 

I more in the Question than appeared 
on the surface it gll at once dawn
ed upon them.

“Why," began the dimpled matron. 
‘I believe 1 don’t know

Chicago and New York 
1,00(1 miles apart, almost one-third 
of the way across the whole board 
United States, yet
pn one ol the two fastest Ityig dist
ance trains in the world may do half 
a day’s business in ^few York, 
still reach Chicago m time to 
the office buys open the offices there. 
Never before have trains traveled so 
fast for,so long a distance—989 miles 
at the rate of forty-nine miles an 
hour, including many stops and fre
quent delays.

If you will come along with me 1 
.will stow you in the corner of the 
cab while we take a living trip 

part of,tljc/ Illinois and Indi 
ana on the locomotive of the fastest 
train.

the train went by with a roar that 
wits deafening he waved a greeting 
to the passing engineer as easily as 
if they had met on the street 

The screaming of the whistle at. 
the road crossings, the constant 
clang of the. swinging bell, the 'roar 
of the steam in the stack, the ring 
and pound of the wheels on the

'are about

Japan American Lineersa man traveling

and
|Carry ing IT S. Mails to Oriental 

Points.
see

tracks—the cojubined noises of this 
rushing demomj were all so terrible, I. 
so new, so swill

—r*
Come tothat it almost took 

the passenger'» breath away. High 
up in the witidow 
■times on

think of it, my husband rarely calls 
j me anything ! "

____ ... .. , , , 1 "That’s just what I thought," de-
a je .! with the telegraph clarfd the hos(v>s, stl,k,ng her n(V

he, khinting along the hare dit. int(1 Hl0 Roldl.n hvalt „f a d;lisV
lh, rr a lUt :,r along by Wllh (loflrish of trim,pi, “Do vou
Wif, ThKrTl", s,C r pr!'r,l‘- that most men don , call
as than tde (light of a bird, it their, wives anything partieular - 

nvd-s exhilarating; and made onos v , . , ** .., . , . , 1,' , • Now. what do vou call your hus-
blood tingle, ^tetter than coasting, band 7->
faster than a ylide down hill 
bicycle, more rapid even than the 
swoop of an lie boat—it made the

of the calx, at

wires, 
sides of Bonanza at 17 

limit 
water for th’’ pn 
hillside claims lo

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
Points.

across

Biggs—1 don’t Ice what benefit all 
tins athletic business is to college 
students

Diggs—Its that most important 
branch ol their education If they 
succeed in passing the insignificant' 
mental examinations they are eligible 
Tor positions as nfotornicn and police
men.

An order frail, flic superintendent 
of the road proved an open sesame 
to that much jfoveted scat In the lo
comotive cab, of the twenty-hour 
train out of Chicago.

"Want a ride in her, eh ?” said the

Ticket Office - 612 First Avenue, Seattleon a “John, of course.’* replied1 the dim
pled matron, promn|l>
“And I call

I

mine^ Dannie — Daniel 
| seems too formal, some way," vol- 
; unteered the bride :

use Bobbie, IbO-
young woman in thé linen waist “Of 

(course, lie was bjpli/ed Nathaniel, 
but 1 don't like it;”

“Charles,” replied the quiet little 
woman in the corner, when her turn

passenger feel’like shouting for pure 
joy of motion,

"How’s this for going, sonny ?" 
the engineer yelled across the cab, 
making à mégaphone of lus hands 
“Traveling a hit, eh ? Did the last 1 
mile at a Jeventy-five-njile-an-hour 
gait." ' !

But they went even faster, the en
gine traveling over the rails like a 
hounded thing, the white mile posts 
flashing by ad forty-five-second inter
vals. Of a sudden the clouds that 
had been hanging back overhead open
ed, and a sharp shower dashed down, 
stinging the faces of the engineer and 
the passengch like hail; the lightning 
flashed, but the roar of the. engine 
drowned the crash of the thunder 
For perhaps five minutes they were 
pelted by the drops, then of a sud
den, like passing through a curtain, 
they slipped out . of the storm into 
the sunshine Soon .the first houses 
of a city appeared and flashed by in 
a twinkling," then factories stretched 
their long length by the tracks, and 
more houses lined the rails till, the 
-train was passing through the. valley 
of a city street.

Gradually the throttle lever was 
pushed back and the air brake ap
plied; the train began to slow up, 
and the houses, ears and advertising 
signs nearby could he seen more dis
tinctly. The fireman opened the 
furnace door and put aside his shovel; 
the engineer put on more air, and 
the hot smell of heated metal could 
be noticed as the brake-shoes bore quickly, 
down on the wheel rims. Steadily 
and softly, as a mother stops a baby 
carriage the great engine and its' 
trail of cars came to a standstill.

“Well, hpw did you like it, sonny?’ 
said the engineer, as his grimy hand 
gripped the passenger’s no less soiled 
one. "(lo fast, eneragh for yon ?"

He thought it was great, and said 
so, but after be bade his friend good- 
bvc and went back into the Pullman, 
almost deaf from the noise and nerv
ous from the strain of the swift 
traveling, he thought he had had 
enough, and was glad, too, that En
gineer Fish and his hard-working 
firemen did not longer have to keep 
up the pace and bear the responsi
bility of the safety of the passengers.

A hundred miles in the locomotive 
of the fastest train in the world was 
enough —Russell Douhleday

“Iengineer, wind the order was shown 
to him.

v

pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

- mm-------- FOR 1 ■

Copper River afid Cook’s Inlet

“Slirfs not so terrible easy, 
and you’ll stiike some cinders 
smoke, hut ydu’ll think you’re goi 114 
—better tie dqwn your hair."

The twinkl

...

* »and
Smith—Women arc rapidly assum

ing all the positions formerly occu
pied hy men 

•Jones—Yes, hut there is one voca
tion in which thfiy fail to score 

Smith—What is that ?

*

c
«>

in his keen blue eve 
and the smile that twitched the 
corners of his* mouth proclaimed him 
a good fellow* and made the 
gcr glad he tnjjd a chance to ride with 
him. Engineer Fish, grown gray in 
the service, was a mere pigmy com
pared to th<f giant machine he con
trolled—his head barely reached the 
top of the driving wheels as he stood 
on the grodnd beside them, 
passenger did not know which to ad 
mire most, tbe mighty engine or. the 
pigmy man that directed it as com
pletely as a boy does his toy engine 
The engine-rutincr was finishing hi 
round of inspection, his final groom
ing of the iron horse, when p'sst. 
p’s-st the hissing signal sounded 

In a second tbe engineer was in his 
seat on the right hand of the engine 
cab, watch in one band, throttle lev
er in the othet; the fireman stood be
low an the floor, within easy reach 
of the great heap of coal in the tend
er behind.

!came.
“All of which guts to prove,” re

sumed the hostesi with increasing
elation, the second-of my theories— Jones — Soliciting life insurance 
that a woman never lacks it name lor They invariably talk a man to death 
her husband. Sometimes she has s-ev-, before getting him insured
era! For instance, I've hç^rd that ' --------------------
some wives call their six-foot hus- Comfortable rooms, rates reason

able. Rainier House, King street, 
near post office..

♦passen-

♦

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDF.Z, HOMER.
->

bands by even so diminutive a title 
as ‘Tippy.’ ”

Thereupon the black-haired young 
woman turned pink hud cried : “Well, 
what if I do ? Do you suppose it is 
in any woman's power to live for
ever up to the steri standard of ‘Ca
leb’ ?”

tFOR ALL IHÏINTS
In Western Alaska Steamer Newport “'vWssrs-» »The

S$50 Reward. OFFICES 'TJ.’i;., SAN FRANCISCO
No. 30 California Street ♦Ave. and Y ester W Ay.Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one uial- 

amute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
curled over hack or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon. I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief and recov
ery of dog.

Answers to name of Prince.
F J HEMEN.

Klondike Nugget.

»

3
"Don’t get excited, dear,” said the 

dimpled matron, turning r'tu the 
tempting frappe on the rustic table 
at her elbow "Let's let Virginia ex
plain her theory further.”

"You see,” began the hostess, 
"I’ve been studying this thing till it 
is almost a mania with me I can’t
see a man and a woman together 
without being consumed witli a de
sire to know what he calls her. I’ve 
kept count for a month and what do 
you.suppose is the usual salutation a 
man gives his wife-'”

“My dear," guessed the bride,

The trembling finger of 
the steam gauge pointed at 200 
pounds pressure, and the great loco 
motive seemed t#x hold its breath 
waiting for the signal to start, like 
a runner for the pistol shot.
“All aboard !” It was the last 

warning call, and the conductor 
waved “go ahead" almost the same 
instant to the waiting engineer.

Gut came the throttle just a little, 
and over went the reversing lever a 

Slowly the great 
wheels began to turn and the stack

z

“Old woman,” suggested the slen
der young matron, defiantly.

“Little girl,” volunteered the wo
man in the linen waist.

“Not at all Juki plain ‘Say.’ Out 
of thirty-seven cases noted I’ve heard 
;Say’ nine times, ‘My dear’ three 
times, ‘mother’ (he walked with 
cane and her hair was white) once/ 
and ‘ Mary’ once. Leaving twéiity- 
three cases where the poor woman 
got absolutely no name at all. On 
the other hand, fn only five out ol 
the cases studied did the wife fail fo 
give her husband some familiar

i
Hfèw notches.

to cough out thick columns of smoke; 
slowly but ever gaining the engine 
and train moved along. Ho! for the 
thousand-mile race against time ! 
“We’re off! ” shouted the passenger 

The rails, shining from the friction 
■ of the many trains that passed over 

them daily, stretched out from the 
mouth of the depot and criss-crossed 
in such a tangle that the passenger 
wondered how “ the great blundnmg 
locomotive would ever be able to 
find its way through tne maze. But 

' everything straightened)out alter a 
whilr, and only the lour lines of 
glistening sails stretches out straight 
ahead as far as the eye! could reach 
• Engineer Fish sat fnl*1 his hand 
on the air brake valpe and peered 
ahead through the puffing smoke, the 

hajidkerc|ief tied about 
his throat snapping jin the strong- 
wind made by the swift onward mo- 

. tlon of the engine.
Soon the buildings s of the great 

city that hedged in I he t racks on 
both sides were left Behind, and the 
flat open prairie lay before them 

..Straight and unobetActed for miles 
ahead the rails led | Oil across the 
country.

v'a
I fm Followed 1
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name.

“It works- just, as well,” went 
the hostess, “where the two are not 
mârried. Men go days without usitig 
a woman's name, while her conver
sation is about half made up with 
'Mr Johes, ‘Why, Thomas Smith,' 
or ‘.Benjamin.’ To go further, *I’ve 
been taking notes of the way men 
and women speak of each other to 
third persons. A man says ‘my wife’ 
in nine cases oiit of ten, while a wo
man saÿs ‘Toni’ or ‘Mr. Smith' al
most’ invariably Even in introduc
tions a man generally présents hid 
better half with A wavé of his hand 
and a timid ‘My ' wife ’ A woman, 
on the contrary, tard y fails to pro
nounce ‘Mr. Smith’ with extreme for
mality. Moreoiler, a wife isn’t half 
so afraid of using a pet name for her 
husband as he is of using his pet 
name for her. She may be ‘Dot’ or 
even ‘Darling’ (when they are alone, 
but he’ll shrivel up with mortifica
tion if the tender appellation slip.* 
from his lips w|ile a third person is 
present

“Men are awfully clumsy, too, in 
using pet names,“ interrupted tbe 
dimpled matron; "For instance—”

"You’re mistaken there,” cried the 
bride "If you qoufd hear Dannie say 
•sweetheart

But then the Others laughed

how U Happened
There is no <(oubt about the cause 

of the accidet^ to the battleship 
Illinois. The «only wonder is that 
she didn’t at <|nce prove a complete 
loss. It appears that while steam- 
idg slowly info Christiania harbor 
her steering godr failed..

Then her rudder was jammed
And she headpd for shore.
And her port anchor chain parted
And there w|s nothing doing with 

the other anchor.
And her entfihes failed to back her ■
And she struck an obstruction.
And perforated her hull.
And there y eu are—Ex.

«on n " -wa
Punishment of â School

When the John Worthy School of 
Chicago was created there was no 
law on the statute books prohibiting 
flogging, and so' the Institution flog
ged. Soon sotiety heard of it, ravedT 
fomented’ an< sprinkled protests' in 
the newspapers, and afternoon teas, 
appalled hut ‘ not speechless, were 
agog with indignation, and the great 
city council, stirred by the feminine 
fluster, put, ias it were, a ‘gag in 
society’s mo|th hy enacting an or- 

(lig corporal punishment 
Then the solitary cell, 

known otherwise as the solitary, or 
vernacularly as “the hole," came in
to exiatence-isolHaty confinement lor 
one, two or three days, according to 
the offense. «But it was found that 
offense* werj committed lor 'which 
solitary confinement ol any length of 
time would pe 
still ought to 
reprimand p’o supply this want a 
qew and peculiarly punitive device 
was contrived. In course of time it

F

SO DO WE.red bandanna

l/lMU JML ii

If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US, 
<A(l the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock..........................

dînante mak 
unlawful.

the throttle
slowly, letting the Acam in gradu
ally, and the train |tained in speed 
steadily, 
more
through the. furnace 
their meal each time 
creased, and the 
along the track seeded to dash at 
the flying locomotive las il they yere 
going to smash it to; pieces. Raster- 
and' faster the sleant in the smoke
stack puffed, swift ajd swifter the 
great driving wheels turned till the 
spokes were blurred (and the great 
steel connecting rod v*s but a gleam
ing gray streak. F A away in the 
distance a train ap^c^red coming to
wards them, traveling fast, Quickly, 
it grew from a small fsmokeing speck 
to a tiny locomotive* then it en
larged until its whirrigg 
he seen—rushing towards 
cyclone Suppose it ! should be on
the same track, as )t appeared to She-This paper tells ol a peach 
be •» The passenger’s heart rose to that weighed nearly two pounds, 
his mouth at the thought, and he He-Nothmg very remarkable âbout 
wondered W collision* were always j that. You must weigh about as

was I much as sixty common peaches llké

The engineer o j

shoveled inThe firem
coal—the llanfes leaping out 

lour hungry for 
* The noise, in- 
grleferaph poles

l
*>6.

too severe, but which 
he checked by proper REMEflBER

. 11

became known as “ploughing,” a 
term suggestive ol anything but pris- 
on'life Th^new punishment consist
ed of contiguous walking about the 
four sides o| a large rectangular halt 
the walki 
watch of
sufficient in length to permit the suf
ferer to heaf at least one meal gong 
to which jie could not respond 
Thomas A. Rteep, in Leslie’s Month
ly for Auguit

JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.J being incessant under 

guard, and of duration

i Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.*

wheels could !them like a

The Nugget Job Printing Department1

$ vTelephone No. 12 North Side of King Street, East of Post Office
I

The engineer, however,fatal.
smoking his pipe calmly, and when [that V
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Successors to 
Pacific Steam 
Ulbalina Co.

Steamer Every 2 Weeks

Burlington 
Route

No matter to what eastern 
point you may he des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Via the Burlington.
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WN.
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4 A/7) “Did papa give you a cnuiy re.v,,- 1 Ragged togeto-Omtt a ^lej.

r Dawson mamisîl^^^ir' * «
i>v----------------------------ate>« - «

famU* «^U'ZxTJ iSrS R«4-Naw. De judge sed 

melted like a ten- I was tntitle* to mote, 
a July morn- gimme thirty*

Tired Timothy-Thirty dollars ? 
Ragged Rooms—Naw. Thirty days *;

■
wife, “that was the very thing we (. 
thought about that other one till 
wc got next door to him, and then^ 
he was in and out almost every day, 
trying to spy oilt every scratch and j
mark. You know what we endured, : Dawson merchant's have sold more j 
I will not stand It another year. You goods within the past week than dur :him 1 had

J story you like and . jng the two previous weeks, partly him money he
and I II swear to it, | because-people are buying for the 1'mnd th ink of ne on

but move we must. - Anyway, that future now that prices ate at the ing.
janitor is getting worse all the time lowest notch and partly because I "what would you have done had
lie swore at Tommy this'morning, miners are getting ready for winter j y(iu been born a woman?'' asked the
and Tommy wasn't doing a thing but work and buying in order to get , KWeet girl graduate. .
playing horse up and down the steps their goods out before the roads ,,<)b made a [(M)i play like Mother young female

Last week he break up. During the week both hay : j.;vc did, 1 suppose,” replied the.man “That's just .
and oats dropped half a cent. Other m the vase ..sbe is the only female ; wanted to do,' replied the oiu na i -
prices remain the same : ! on record who had an experience of ,elor, “and I’*% still wai mg or

STAPLES. that Kind vou know All the rest (sensible man I»
.....2.50 $ 3.00 are born babies”___________ jl-o» he does itj”

8(10 1 ‘"Nellie "says she's only 21,'’ said, Laura-I undlstand the match be-
10 00 the floor walker. “I imagined she tween Helen an! young Gotrox n o 

; oî : must be at least 28." ' j Bel.e^What Vas the trouble, 1
i “So she was," replied the jealous -wonder ?

„ aid Who presided over the'ribbon Laura-She insisted on $50 a », 
counter, “but you know every thing alimony m cas they should be di- 

store was marked down 25 vorved, and he|ref.iseu to allow
than $25.

Che Pipe Dreamer’s Club
.the

*. but he onlyDreamers low those tew unpleasaht seconds to
that loi- can make up an 

tell it to him

The chairman of the Pipe
was m many respects, a human Ban- cloud the pleasanter

csx-rcssrs st txrntf,! -
fully started upon .one not

scheme before his attention was lui- ‘agreeable things that are past.
•d away to a roster one. It may he | “Did you ever notice that some 
remembered that at one time he was trivial happening ,n hemovmfigwill 
engross,si in the vast.money-making spoil the pleasures of the entire day 
possibilities of a scientific baby-nam- even though everything following it 
mg concern. He estimated that he may be of the most agreeable sort 
could clear $900,mm a year with this “'I hat s a fact, 
enterprise Vet from the evening ttary “I had (hat sort of an exper- 
which he (irsXxpounded this great ience this morning I hailed a street 
scheme to h* admiring members, car and the motor..,unjnever slacked 
there has been po further reference to up for me. I was sort all forenoon 

Wc ncxt h,K. bun deep in a daz- about it He frowned, fiercely as he

«..... . ^ j;1";,;::":1::::;;:::
..................- .. .......... .. « «w

-lifted would easily net him a "-"'•<*» 'Nw’""vou'e,- reading back Into 
and a half of dollars Ills most re- | N‘™. >ou
cent enterprise was the phonograph,c ft --' l-ast lor 
dock invention, g project immensely pleasure of ' I 
rich tn financial »os»lb.l t es. | wha • „ the use ?

At the last meeting of the club h,s - ' > you, can do from
associate Pipe Dreamers, expecting All ini y a > I

.! a,r ,r z' „.„d
were not a little surprised to find h‘ la 1 lhmk about
that he had forsaken for another V™ ^ ,wJ()f som,„hmK

" The evening session opened quietly. •» the Past
Pipes were duly filled hy the janitor t|u]d anything

according to the rites prescribed or , There are lots of
this ceremony, and in i lew minute ^J ' a * ,,'eryhody's tfast that 
the room was hag y with the genial ’>>*, () , afi< re(lett „p<)„
vapors that conduce so much to re- « S(.k,t U„L light spots in

flective dreaming ’ " ■ - X,,,
The chairman'* face was suffused stead of lie ug y " ^ ,

à I The chairman paused as he not i<r dwill, a fry gl,w and h,s bearing I < lla^,in,ss sweep
bespoke a l.ghUmartedncss that, was * « ^ s*h„ary-8 Je
'"“YrLmtrrm m,usually good I was i„»« ^

spirits this evening," remarked the J'”’ ; baV lt ",s* bmghty funny
seeretary, at length Have you pat- J ■ ..... .. hack upon it.”
ented your phonographic -lock net, gt.nlZfn, L a proof of

■F ,, , ,, . ! „,v theory The secretary was mad“Not yet," answered the chairman. wbpn J, lhought of
cheerfully “I have been directing, my ^ but Lw when he

energies along a different line I have an amusing (experience in
Ihh*n reflecting upon a new theory ^ J » ,s lbJ utmosl g„„d 
which I hope to perfect before long— r ' . .
a grand doctrine that will pojnt out 0 J‘M1 ^ f
to its believers a short eut L, happi- A.Nh™ " be,ieve that every man

should do two thing! lie should 
write down on a slip of paper a list 
of some of the pleasanj and amusing

And he

ones

' “Why don’t you marry like a 
!sible man ?” 'asked the inquisitive

senous

have time to consider the dis-
never got

what I’ve always
with his old broom, 
hardly more than wet the back porch 

He didn’t scrub themand stairs.
We must move.”

Waglcy grunted and picked up his 
neglected paper with a sigh. Jenkins 

good fellow and would probab
ly let them off, but Wagley could not 

why in the world he

marry so I can see '

Flour ,...........
Sugar, per 100 ......... 7.00
Beans, per 100 
Beans, Lima ..
Rolled Oats, per 100 8.00

Isaid the sec re-
8.00was a

.... 10.00

!ligure out 
wouldn’t make as gond a neighbor as 
he was a landlord. A et Mrs. Wagley 
had spoken and they must go 

Two days later Wagley announced 
that through a stupendous and im
perial lie «he 11ail 
to the point where lie had canceled 

"Now,” said Wag led,

MEATS.

i25*1.5019jBeef, pound ................
Veal, pound ...............
Fork, pound ..............
Ham, pound ...............
Bacon, fancy .............
Mutton, pound .........

1
7550

in the 
per cent last week.”

5020

/t
Mrs. Homer—foor 

led a monotonous 
eviction. J

Homer-Why 4„ you think so?
she had no

more
30'25 Eve must have 

existence alter the.
over Jenkins i 111iggs—Poverty has its advantages 

35*1(50 af1(.r a||i it would seem. According 
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE. to statistics poor people live longer 

A gen’s butter, 60-lb.$27.50 $ l.OOcau than rich ones.
* l.SOcan Diggs—Naturally. The poorer a 
25.00 | man is the less use a doctor has for

3525won
25

to mar the the lease, 
let’s get the time of torment over as 
soon as possible.”

Mrs Wagley had been buky mean
time with the ' result that she was 
able to announce t he existence of a 
brand-new (lat building ten blocks 
away, whose agents she had seen al-

Imoment.1 T
cdlne

eeause
around and bor-

Mrs. Homer 
neighbors to 
row things.

Elgin butter, 60-lb.. Z7.50
Coldbrook ................... 22.50
S. & W., 48-lb.
Eggs, fresh ....... : .... 12.50

MILK AND CREAM.
Eagle, case ............. ."•■$ 9.50
Highland, case .......... 8.50
Carnation Cream .... 8.50
St. Charles ................. 8.00

CANNED GOODS.
Roast beef, doz 3.00 3 for 1.00

.... 3.50© 4.50 2 for 1.00

30.00 l.SOcan him.
chango Little Willie- Pa, who was it that 

said “Dead mel tell no tales?”
omobile fiend, prob-

.50 ‘ llix—My wife is a wonderful wo
man

Dix—What’s the matter ? 
llix—She has succeeded in getting 

j such a strangle hold on her vanity 
that she can actually pass a mirror 
without glancing in it.

1 Green—Hardup seems to stand in

$10.00
12.00
10.00

Pa—Some au 
ablyready.

“It’s an elegant thing,’; she said 
won’t mind $2.50 a Ida—How do you know he is only 

ci clerk ?Pearl—Because he wears such an 

expensive panama. ’

eagerly. “You 
month more, will you, dear? When 

think of what you are getting for

9-.00

you
that extra amount—”

Wagley listened wearily to the re
cital. “Go ahead and rent it," he 
said.. “But you understand there is 
to be

are
Mutton ..
Ox tongue ...12.00©15.00 1 for 1.25 pretty well with his landlady. 
Sausage meat . 4.00 2 for 1.00 Brown-Yes ; to the extent of three

months’ board, 1 dnderstand Ladies Early^ to Wear 
falUhats 

SUMMERS & ORRELL

i
Lunch tongue, 

case ..
moving for threeno more ...............  9.00@1100 1 for .50

Sliced bacon ... 3.00 
Roast turkey .. 7.00 
Corned heel..... 3.00

Youngun—There'iA no fool like an 

Jiot. A young fool

years.
Moving day came 

Wagley suficred as1 his kind suffer in 
confusion and^turmoll of the domes- 

Yet by the end of the

4 for 1.00 '
1 for .75 old fool, you know 

Oldun—Of course
and (went and 2nd

3 for 1.00
2 for 1.00 ! is much more foolisn
3 for 1.00 j 
3 for 1.00 
3 for 1.00 |
3 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1.50 
2 for 1.00

3.50Sliced ham 
Salmon, case ..11.50 
Clams, case ....11.50
Tomatoes .........  5.50
(lorn .................... 4.25
String beans .. 6150 

I Green peas ... . 6.50
Cabbage ............ 7.50
S. &. W. truitsl4.00 
Simcoe fruits . 9.00 
Choice Califor-

tic variety. 
first week in their new quarters he 

ready to grant that the change 
distinctly a gain. The building

was

The Great Northernwas
was perfectly new, thoroughly n.oil- 

full of conveniences and rapidly 
filling up

“A new family moved in late last 
Mrs. Wagley at the

vrn
L

easy it was night/’ said
breakfast table on the first Sunday 
morning in their new abode. “They ^ Misgion
have taken the (tat just below us. 1 pruits ............. 8.50©10.00
hope they will prove pleasant people 1 silver Seal ..... 11.50

She slopped abruptly, for just then *Succotagb . 7.00
Tommy7 gave a shout àf joy, dropped 

the tablecloth, and rush-

“FLYER”ness. I have called it the Doctrine 
of the ‘Now.

There was a subdued murmur of in
terest and then a pause of expert an- . .
,-y The associate Pipe Dreamers experiences he has 
V , , 1 should carry in his poclet a real fun-leaned forward in tap. a lent Ion. | jcture/ wb,.n tha« he is

“Has it. ever occurred to you lie > 1 perioJof despnoden
continued, "that i| you are always relapsing inio a 1 s 
. . . .. ,, , ey, et him take out he slip ol paperhappy during the Present, you will • brie, n|t,s that will
always lie happy When you are sad » thoughts }to pleasanter
,sn t tt because of sc.me.lnng tha has H (of ,Jtant,., he has
happened in the Past or something ’ . . .. i,k,,.hi. is likely to occur In the Fut- <>■> \.fcw "

,,, 1 these—‘Whrn the tiilus tame to
"re._....................... ... . town,’ ‘The pie that Slither used to

“That s a fact, said the janitor. ,
“It’s always that way with me." »mke,

.. last day of school,"Now, if you figure it out you wtll ,a •’ ,P. 1,, ., ,

” » '-V•*» S' St r- kyou follow a simple method of rcas- T
. „ , .. when he thinks of them,onmg I lie Present is less than a . J- . » ,... ,, . .. , “For quick 'emergetirtes, such as

sis’ond in duration. Isn t that so? ... . „r, , ,, missing a train or a ( street ear a or
.. , , . stepping on a tackvul slipping on a“Well, can t a man be happy for 1, 6 , . V ?..... . „ ... , 1 banana peel, when he hasn t time toone second , he lt.es’ Of course he h/reminls<.vll(,^ ,et him ha-st-

ean in ninety-n ne cases out of a p picture and
hundred. Now, if lie van do it one 1 ... T
second why can’t he do it for two 00 a ' 
seconds, and so an f And it he can fin" ll(lw effeCtive ,l * 

do it second by second, taking them 
as they come, he will always be hap- 1 
py during tlie Present. And, us I ; 
said before, if he is happy during the 
Present he will always be* happy.
Let' the Future and the Vast take 
care of themselves, 
yourself to making that fractional 
part of a second which constitutes 
what we call ‘Now’ as cheerful as 
possible, and you’ll always be in 
good humor. If things look blue, de
fer your worrying until some speci
fied time in the Futute ”

“And then sleep through it,” sug
gested the secretary. •

“That's all very well,” said the 
janitor, somewhat ruefully ; "but- I’d 

' feel more comfort able if 1 knew 
where 1 am going to raise my next 
month's rent. I can't sleep through 
that inevitable period of trouble ”

“There you go !" exclaimed the 
chairman “You are reaching far in 
to the Future to get something dis
agreeable to cloud the pleasure of the 
present moment. Aren’t you having 
a good time just now, Bitting there 
smoking some excellent tobacco, 
leaning lazily back in a chair with 
your feet comfortably resting on an
other chair ? Barring, thoughts of 
the Future, wouldn’t you be perfect
ly happy during the seednds that are 
now filing past ?"

“Yes, I suppose so,’’
“Of course, I am willing to admit 

that a certain amount of unhappiness 
is inevitable. It there were no un
happiness, wo should not know when 
we were happy
pain occasionally makes us appre
ciate the pleasure of being free from 

But when unhappiness comes, 
limit it to the present and don t 
look forward to it or brood over it 
after it has gone My doctrine con 

a few occasional. Seconds of the 
Present to gloom, but it doesn’t al-

2 for 1.25
3 for 1-00

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAYid.
Lubeck’s pota

toes per tin.. 8.00
Beets ................... 9-00

..14.00

his egg on
ed out to the back porch, where the
janitor was bending over the Rar* , AsDaragus ........
bage pail. His parents watched hlm Asparagus tips. 14.00 
grab that functionary round the « 4„5
and dance for glee, and then as the stalka doz ..12.00 
man turned round they looked at chickF:NS, FISH AND GAME, 
each other with paling cheeks. H nd 40 45

the janitor from whom they had ^J^V- ........

lied not a week before. g rev ling fresh ................
Tommy a few moments later turn-

hied into the room, “It’s Henry I white(isb '.‘"......................
back again, right here .to stay. Say, I pjckMe, . ...............
can I go down and see Bob Jenkins, I Salnlon 
right away ?”

lie took his parents’ -petrified sil- 
for consent and hurried off.

at e:oo p. m.2 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00i A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.
it a

1 for 1.00h

6050was For further particulars and folders address the
SEATTLE, WASH.

40-The‘My first long pants,’
‘Ey first sweet- 3530 GENERAL OFFICE25 35

5040
10 25:t

MISCELLANEOUS.^ .
IsThe10»Potatoes ..

Onions ......
Cabbage .......

cnee 12 the Short Line10
35........... 35A Lawyer to3030has^pmsh I Lemons, case.............. 7.00 ^8.00Even the lawyers are Northwesterngood advertisers. A man . „

himself to the front In any .calling, Oranges, case ... ... .
, ...... rv „r the rest would run pver him. Here ^Rolled oats ................

“I would also advi*ate that every ^ ^ ,)üstness tard 0; a lawyer of]Oats ..............................
city establish tn conspicuous places 
large billboards covered with funny 
or cheerful pictures, |so that which- 

lookfit he would see

' surprised to Chicago-^

And All
Eastern Points

9
54

h 54i LineBelle Plain, la Like the famous ar- |Hay ,
tesian well they have there, he is a Soap .......

Tobacco, Star .............
...... 12.50

1.00
gusher

ever way a man TOM II MILNER.
LawyeA .

Practices in every coirt on this 
earthly ball. Expert ti«e perfeitor, 
and buys and sells inirtgages 
makes loans. Am |t»e redheaded,

, , . lbi„„ .smooth faced, freckle Aum lured legal
retary and the iMiift» were walk ng I on of the Slop/altd always in
home together, the latter asked ^ | ,b(i saddle Active as the nocturnal 
former what lie thought of the new f Leonine in battle, hut gentle

Clerk (in bookstore) — Here s a 
hook entitled “The Joys of Matri- 

” that is having quite a large

w. something to smile at ”
And then the chairman settled back 

and lazily contemplated the curling 
wreaths of smoke Uyit floated above 
him

Later in the evening, when the sec-

All tlxrough trains from the North Pacific Coast 
neet with this line in the Union Depot 
~ at St. Paul.

con-
Just dvvote mony

and h»11-
Wederly—Yes, I’ve read it.

Clerk—What do you think of it. 
Wederly—Best joke book I ever

T

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
----- with------

read.

He—Mis* Antiquate is making pre- 
iUs a dove. “Fees are the_sinews of I paratwns to go abroad as a mission- 

wat

doctrine.
“Well, it seems to be working out

I’ve F. W. Parker, ften’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.V ary.all right with the chairman
him in such good spirits 

before But I’d just like to see him 
try his funny picture on a good, hard 
case of toothache.”
Cutcheon

She hasShe—Yes, poor thing !
all hopes of being kidnapedTbe finest of office stationery may 

be secured at the Nugget printery at Rlven UP 
reasonable prices. at home.

never seen

— John T Mc-
fe-'-

it;

Ulagkv's CroubU. Alaska Flyers
...OPERATED BY THE... J

i
Ï

The Wagleys were in trouble. Their 
landlord had just moved into the 
lower flat, 
thing that Mrs Wagley has said she 
will never do again It is to live in 
the same building with the building s ; 
owner.
year once, and she has insisted that 

through such an- 
Therefore when the landlord

H? Ü. S. MAILI and if there was one
/

S. S. NEWPORTAlaska Steamship Co.
She went through a direful

Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days111she will never go 

other.
and his family moved in early in I 
July she announced to Wagley that . 
the lease must be broken and they ' 
must move to another place Wag
lcy demurred on the ground thati 
leases were not made to be broken, 

Mrs. Wagley insisted that the

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, £)rca, Ft. Licum,
Valdes. Resurrection. Homer. Seldovia, Katmai.
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk, Chipnik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

---- FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO----

Seattle Office • Globe Bldf., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street ^
Sab FraacUco Office. 30 Callferala Street !w

--------- SCHEDULE----------
DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trans 
ferring to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, 21, 31; Sept. iu, 
20, 80.
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to \ ancouver 
and Victofia, July 27th; August 6, 16, 26; Sept. 5. 1*>. -o-

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige and Farallon
leaving Skagway Every 13 Pay».

* i : -

A litfle touch of : ibut

,

breakage was necessary „
“The landlord has always here so 

nice about everything," she said 
“Then why do you want to move? 

asked Wagley.
“You know' very

it.
blmer a. frs.endv AnfltFRANK ^

w wail *• fcrleé htas.
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member is seated end you will see a 
cooler on a log.

Do not think when the Stroller in
forms you that he van not support 
you tor a local office that he is 
pledged, for he is not However, he 
will not support any man for a city 
office who does not reside or own 
property on Third avenue for the rea
son that that thoroughfare’ has had 
about all it will stand unless it be 
sandpapered and varnished, and if we 
go to work and elect a board ft ou 
Second avenue we will have that 
highway to improve

Thus it, can be seen that the Strol
ler has virtually pledged himself in 
his own mind to the present incum
bents. His own street is in a teru- 
ble condition these times and if the 
council will shut it up altogether he 
will send south for some alliga'or 
spawn and make an aquarium of it.

Office Seeker,, you will readily see 
that you are handicapped in your 
proposed fyreedegged race and the 
best thing ' you can do is to load 
your dice, for one certain game and 
play it to the exclusion of all oth
ers. The cooler game will probably 
be easiest for you and if you win 
you will have an excuse for leaving 
the country without heing capiased

Your'order for a sat'k of flour on 
the grocery store where you have 
credit is herewith returned as the 
Stroller charges nothing for this ad
vice. If you care, to, you may conic 
up and saw wood half a day. You 
will find the saw hanging in the shed 
over the cat box.

M

* Stroller’s Column. « : J Furniture !Furniture ! I
ifi

©
“(lit aho'd big peoplesj.
(lit abo'd little cliiluns,
(lit abo'd everybody,
De G(*R>el train am come—ome—me

if der wuh I'd sho’ heerd it, kase me 
an’ him is good fren s "

“Hut 1 thought you intended to 
kill him last' night,” said the Strol
ler..
,“Hleve I did make some remarks 
tout dat but 1 changed mail mind. 

Y o’ see hit wuh dis way : When I 
square oft, otherwise there would be got home las' night. I.i/an done met 
a dead nigger in the office of the me in de do' an' kiss me, dèn she 

/ greatest family journal south of | lead me to de kitchen an’, bless huh 
Mason and Dixon’s line. sweet heart, she had done save me

'half oh dat rooster.”
Zion - whistled and ‘ sang all that 

day and towards evening the Stroller 
heard him say something to Old 
Soninam about ‘ Mali hah t bloodin' 
fo' po' dohbils woi hah tor sleep in 
do woodshed ' '

We are opening up the finest line of Furniture 
and Carpets that ever came to Dawson. Call and 
see “Our New Style of Bureaus m Golden Oak and 
Spanish flahogany.”

An elegant line of Fancy Rockers. The latest 
in Dining Chairs, Couches, Bed Room Suites and 
Upholstered Furniture.

—e.”

,
*

■

It was after the Stroller had heard 
the above sung sixty-three times 
that he called to Zion to saw it

The tone used in the rather per
emptory address appeared to wound 
Zion’s sensibilities for the first time Iin his life (that being the first time 
he had ever shown that he possessed 
sensibilities) and coming into the 

jBeditorial room wearing a very sanc- 
jj timonious look, he sdid in a meek 
j and contrite voice

y

EE3 N. A. T. fe T. COMPANYl Uur Prices Are

>
The Stroller has retired from the 

arena of baseball never again to re
enter it No more will he be see'll 
to glide like-a gazelle from base to 
base, never again will lie be seen to 
gather in all the flies that to his

3 “Yo’ will please "spuse me, sab, 
but li.ah soul am greatly edified dis 
mawnin.”

*■>

“Perhaps you slept last night in 
the house Instead of in the wood
shed," suggested the Ht roller. .

“I.as’ night, " said Zion, “wuh one f0' ,,f, romr' t"‘ has
oh de happics' oh mal, life. Yo sde 1 t»alIt-.' Ins last hot one into the dim

hit wuh dis wav Thar Wuh a "
-sperunce meeting' at Amazin’ < I race rbe Stroller s baseball pants are

1 for sale
The man who plays baseball in the„ 

presence of his family commits a 
fatal error. He is expected to fall 
down and roll over to amuse not

II PP
«

church las’ night an’ I wuh invited 
to lead in pra’r an’ done did it in a 
numnah that is today de talk oh de 
congregation De spirit oh goodness 
wuh in me an’ de wuds jist rolled 
out. It ’feeted de breddern until

*
Vonly his own, hpt all the children m#

Tuberculosis Johnson got up ah’ftf *lsofctoM
’fessed to stalin’ a.roller do night ,hat he shou,d cut ,wo<>d 'wo h(,u,rs 
befo’, an’ he clar to goodness if he ^ery)h mo^n,n«! "k '» addition to 
v . , . ... , , . Hus there is a qeei> rrtoted convictionhadn t done et ’em he d taken him . . . . . T ' ...„
. . . , . . , established as tin his ability and pe-baek and sot cm ob de roos . Lizan . ... r T , . 7 ..... ... , , ., euliar fitness for beating earpet thatgot right up in de meet in an said ....

. . i.i., , will take years,to remove,she wuh proud ter hah a husban so / . . . . . ,, . , „ . Men make a CTeat mistake by takpowful in pra r; dat I wuh de sturdy .. . . . ,, '. . ... . . , , hng their families to baseball gamesoak ter which she as a tend ah vine . . .. r , , ,,. , .. ,x . instead of to prizefights, especially
wuh proud ter cling. I)at is whv ... f . , [, , ” .. . , , : when the same men are to furnishmah soul am greatly edihed dis L. . . . „, ,, the entertainment-
mawmn. Since cast-iroi balls instead of

I he Stroller noticed that Zion had . . . ., , . , , ... .. .. . yarn have been introduced the Strol-brought his^ lunch with him that L hag tak(-n intprps, in th(,
morning and susp,cloned that Lizan from the prandsland than on
had arranged o get rid of him, so at ,hp |ipld_a sort. o( long rangr base-
ha'f past twelve he told him to go ba„ enthusiasm.
home and see ■( Liza., had wakhed the A base,jaU is not just the
office towel. lie did not return for .. . , . , . . „thing for a staid.and dignified man.

■ two hours and then he could not have H# ,nj ht lall on a snag, 
looked more dejee ed U he had teen since hl last appearanc.c on the 
sure he would be; lynched that night. diamond ^ stroller has been inl
ine Stroller said nothing and Zion 1 portuned to study law, medicine and

do other things to entitle him to 
membership in 'their various ball 
clubs. The Rudy's have agreed to 
re-organize it he Vill join them, but 
to -all these invitations,-he has turned 
a deaf ear. He hhs returned the belt 
he borrowed and his pants are on 
the market.

If a married nrim wishes his do- 
mestic happiness tong drawn out like 
the right of w a* of a railroad he 
will refrain from Baseball or else ad
vertise that, the iame will be décol
lette. '

ACCUSED WILL SAl'bwFOR ST. MipffÂEL AND 
Way POINTSOF THEFT

■») V

t
D. Quinn Before Magis

trate Wroughton
■jjê

>-

RATfeS APPLY AT 
FOOT OF KING STREET.

, /
4NY’S OFFICE,FOR INFORMATION AND

Alleged to |1ave Stolen Carpenter 
McDonald’s Outfit and Sold 

it for $4-50.

#>

Northern Commercial Co...■ ■ ■

Dennis Quinn was before Magis
trate Wrogghton this morning 
charged with’ having about July 1st 
stolen a lot ol carpenter's tools from 
a shed in the rear of the Yukon tiak- 
ery on Second avenue,, the tools, be
ing the property of Kenneth C. Mc
Donald who resides in West Dawson. 
The tools contested of a sackful of 
planes, square 
and, in fact, 
a carpenter usep in his trade

The tools were found later in two 
second hand stores in South Dawson 
where, the amounts paid for them 
aggregated $4 $0 
were identified by McDonald as his 
own.

One of the second hand dealers 
positively identified Quinn as 
man from whom he had purchased a 
portion of the goods and. while the 
second dealer was not positive as to 
the identity, the name given him in 
making a record* of the purchase was 
James Quinn

Constable Egan, who arrested 
Quinn, testified: that the prisoner 
confessed to hint that he had stolen 
the tools.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSWhitehorse Copper MinesCORNER ON 
JIM JAMS

■went to work cutting thin spaces 
from sardine cans Tie was very ill- 
tempered and every few minutes he 
would say to Old ifomnarii, the office 
alligator : "Quit lookin' at me, you 

I'd like ter know

The Heinze party on their visit to
the Whitehorse copper properties last vattullo a itiDLKY — Adiouiw,.

Notarié., Convoyai.cere, etc. OCicei . 
Koome 7 and 6 A. 0. Office Bldg.

LAWYER»

Saturday appeared to lie much pleas
ed with llie ones they examined,

N. F. HAliEL, K. C— Law office, 
Monte Carlo building, First avenue. 
Phones—Office, 129b; residence, 86c. 
—Dawson, Y. T.

among which were the Copper King, 
Puebla, Rabbits Fopt, Anaconda and 
others in the immediate vicinity Al 
though they gave out no opinion, a 
significant part of then action was 
the taking of many samples of ore 
for assay on their return to the out
side. On his return from Dawson 
Mr. Heinze will visit the drafter 
and other mines to the southwest 
The drafter is having a great deal 
of work done on it, two shifts of 
miners being now at work running a 
drift across the ledge for the purpose 
of aseerlainiiig Us width. A high 
grade quality of ore lias been encoun- 
teied for the entire distance trav
ersed, in the neighborhood of 2(1 feet 

Mr. IIcin/.c also took with him a 
sample of coal from the Whitehorse 
veins and will submit it to a test, as 
soon as he reaches the outside — 

j Star

-1• -----  old fool.
what yo’ know ’bout domestic trou
bles, nohow !"

About an hour before quitting time 
Zion came to the door of the Strol
ler’s room and said

“I done hah two favors ter ax, 
fus’ dat you loan me dut gun yo’ 
winged Cuhnul Bull bon wid las’ week, 
an’ secon’ dat yo' dromise arter I is 
cut down dat yo’ sçe 1 is dot buried 
wid de noose roun mail neck an’ dat 
yo’ will plant watermelon seeds on 
mah grave."

He broke down ahd pretended to 
cry and the Stroller to help the 
farce along, gave him a swig of 
moonshine and asked what his trou-

a, chissels, saws, files 
yearly everything that Attempted by a Man 

From Last Chance
SURVEYORS.

d. WH1TK-FRASER —M Can Soc. 
C. E. , M Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. ‘Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.All the tools

—THE-ln speaking of' American League 
baseball a few yelrs ago, the editor 
of a Kansas paper who usually col
lected his subscriptions' in pumpkins 
and wheat straw, said :

"When a, country editor reads in 
one of the metropolitan papers that 
Kelly, Pap Anson for some other pro
fessional has signed for $6,0110 to play 
centerfield for the /season of four 

, I months, he is apt to sit down on the 
“When I went home,after eat in "iah heW-box and think while his Washing- 
col’ lunch in de offic’ 1 done foun t<m ha|)dpcess tak6s a rest." • 
Lizan an’ dat low down niggah,
Tuberculosis Johnson in mah house 
at mah table ratin’ dat same rooster 
he ’fessed at de eiiureh las’ night

Admonitions Regarding Hootch 
Gauges anc( Lemon in it Go 

Unheeded.

J
the

B. Y. N. CO.The police cqurt reporter is thor- 
Year in andtiughly discouraged 

yval out lie has traced graphite over 
snow-white paper in his ellorls to ed
ucate the people of the Yukon to the 

- . knowledge that an appetite gauged
As Quinn wished to bring witnesses for roadhouse hootch needs re-settingj j Social Party

bciore it. is'put against the Dawson I xiaslci e.iludc Myrick gave a party 
article. Another thing that the po- (() a [ew (riends lait evening. The 
lice court reporter has most ardent- eveB|„g waii spent io dancing, games 
ly advocated is the putting of a lit- ! and nujsic. Among Hbe guests pres- 
tle lemon in it. I (.nk were : Miss "Lina Smart, Miss

Not only has the re-setting.of gauges ; Uçalia Kusko Miss RUSso, Miss Flor- 
been neglected, hut statistics gleaned cn(.(, Kt.husleri MlWl i,u|u Prather,' 
at much trouble and no little expense Mast(,r J(>ssf Russo, Master Alt'*, 
from fruit dealers do not show a Kmarl Master -timer Prather A 
material Increase in the consumption 
ol lemons:

On the contrary, people rush in 
from the creek* and go against the

Regular Service Betweenhie was.
“Hit am dis wav," said Zion

In retiring from the diamond the 
Stroller realizes that lie is sacrific
ing much that goes towards giving a 
pale pink tint to life, but pale pink 

ter stealih’. I done tol’ him > wuh |,in(s thus acquired come too high 
gwine right down an’ have him 'rest-

d as they were not 
case was continued

in his defense 
in the court, t 
until this alternaion

....The Fast....

Died at: Whitehorse
At the Whitehorse general hospital 

Tuesday, Aug. 5th, at 9 o'clock 
p. m , Mrs. Catherine Draine, a na
tive ol Rensseljr, Ind , V.S.A., aged 
32 years.

Mrs Draine lor „ some time previ
ous to her death had been a resident 
of Dawson but 'the 1st of March last 

taken sickjand in the early part 
ol July reailufl Whitehorse on her 
way outside by medical treatment 
After getting lyre, however, she was 
unable to continue her journey and 
was taken to the hospital where she 
remained until' her death. Her par
ents are dead, but she leaves two 
brothers and sik sisters to mourn her 
loss. One sisier, Mrs. J as Hume, 
and one brotlifr arc residents „of 
Whitehorse, the other brother Is in 
Dawson and fiv^ sisters live near the 
old home in Indiana.

The funeral look place from the 
Presbyterian chuych at 10 o'clock a. 
ni., Thursday, ;Aug 7th, and was 
largely attended^-Star.

She—According; to 
are two single men’ 
ary to each married

He—Yes; and It»; 
beat their « ive.< ^xhere one single 
man does.

, for the Stroller who takes this op
ed fo' stealin’ de (rooster, an "C portunity for announcing that he has 
done larf at me an' tx me what good Patted his last, hot one into the dist- 
was de rooster ter Squire James ar-1 a||t a/urP that j,,. has mulled his 
ter I had done stèle all de hens 1 j )a ( fly 
But I’ll fix him, an’Aelo’ he Is many 
yahds from dat chuû'h ternight he 11

Slfhke ban’s and if | q-(l oiflce Seeker r 
1’se taken ter jail be^’ bein' lynched, 
come an’ see me ,”

on
Ixievcii Dhwhoji lorKortynflle Mornleye, 2 p m. 
Heturnliig, Ipiivt'M Korlyrnlle. Tuesdays 9 h. m. 
leaves Dawson for J’.agle. Thursdays 10 a. m. 
Keturnlng, leaves Kagle, Fridays ...

“ Forty mile. Saturdays

J. F. \xt, J. M. Rogers, J. W. Young. 
Traffic Mir, ticn'l Aft. Cllv Ticket Agi

1
10 p. m. 
10 a. in.very enjoyable evening was spent af

ter which refreshments were served
. i

be a remains
Your scheme tnÿiave the three elec-

______  , tions, for parliament, Y’ukon council
Next morning as the Stroller and , jty officers "occur on the same 

steps leading to his day in order thaj you may run on 
all three tickets jgt the cost of one

Good Paper and Good Town
unwatered article with a degree of 
carelessness that is appalling

(inly three days ago William Tug 
came down from Last Chance and be
fore he had been in town' 24 hours he 
bad'a corner on jim-jams, and it was 
this morning before William was able 
to appear in court, his corner having 
been made two days ago.

Dawson is liberal but no town can 
afford to have its d t’s cornered by 
outsiders on the eve oL.three cam
paigns.

With a warning ‘to be more careful 
in future, Tug w^s given an option 
by Magistrate Wreughton on paying 
$2 for fine and $5 tor costs or of la
boring for seven days He ^aid

The Whitehorse Star has suddenly 
enlarged from a three column to a 
six column paper and is now among 
the best apiH-aring papers of the 
northland both as to news and me
chanical display As an evidence that 
the efforts of the «tar proprietors 

appreciated by, the business in
terests of Whitehorse, il rt well fill
ed with home advert iylrients while 
its news columns ari^replcte With 

in the en ter-

was

!
»

mounted the 
office he heard Zion singing 
"dit abo’d big peoples,
(lit abo'd little chiluns.

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

:
campaign is possible but not practi
cal It would he very nice for you

candidate b^t ju*t think of thi 
De Gospel train am com—ome—me I plebisc ite wearing three separate and

distinct jags at <he same time * Kn- 
“When will the late Mr Tubercu- I thusiasm would ; become so mixed 

losis Johnson be buried’”’asked the ,hat the chances; are you would fall
by the wayside and fail on all three 

ob Anything hap-1 points. You had better play but one 
penin’ ter Tube," replied 7,ion, "an game at a time and even then be

careful to cut the cards There may 
be some funny work done.

*•#•• •••••••••#******* j thoroughfares other than Third
* • avenue whose voices may now be

• heard through the mqd calling aloud 
r* IE • to have $14,000 expended on them

PCT K011 • 1 The/Stroller will inform you no»"
• | that he can not and will not support 

for any local office. You might

* ;Git abo’d everybody. as a
!

i"are

Co.Stroller.
“I hadn’t heerd

accounts of happening 
prising little town Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service, 
CoveringThere are Signs and Wall Paper 

..ÏANDERS0N BROS...
Alaska, Washington 

California, 
Oregon and Mexico.! Wall 

i Paper
15c. ff

Hix—Old man TkinneiVIs quite a 
shrewd trader, is he nfi 7 

Dix—Well, you can jLu it shrewd 
if you want to, iuW he’d pick the 
pockets of a. pool t|ple if given half 
a chance. .

stated

if married men

cs there 
penitenti-

• ECOND A VC.

double
ROLLS EMIL STAUF Our boats are manned by the 

most skillful navigators.
♦ ..... Exceptional Servie* the Rule ....
• ________ ,______________ >

All Steamers Carry Both
Freight and Passengers |

• you
J do as much in parliament as anyone 
a I from the Yukon as his principal busi- 

wili be imparting warmth to a 
Did you ever travel through

♦• •SEAL ESTATE, M'XUMi AND FINANCIAL BE0EEI
Agent for Harper dt Ladue Townelte (’o- 
Harper’B Addition. Menrle’a Addition. 
The Imperial Life Inaurame Company.

Colleotlone Promptly Attended to
Money to Loan. Houses to Rent.

Gold Dost Boufht 
■ad Sold.

• >

t COX’S Wall Paper Store i lComfortable rooms, rates reason- 
Rainier House, King street,

ness Store building in good locality, 
rentad, for exchange for outside pro
perty. Will trade for equity —T. A 
DAVIES, Yukon Dock.

.*
va I chair.

a Second Ave.» a i -kP - 5»-amps of the south and see
2 Three Door. North Pioneer Drug Store 2 coolers sitting on logs ? Y ou didn’t’

t-n Oitawa aft*r the Yukon

able
near post office. ♦

N. C. Office Bldg. King Stt!Auditorium—Don Ceasar de Baz.aan
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WILL BREAK 
THE RECORD

Haancl and A J. Beaudeltc. She 
leaves at 4 this afternoon <

The Thistle came in at 5 
morning making the run down in 29 
hours. She will leave at 8 tomorrow 
evening. The following were her pas
sengers : Miss 
Planchant,
Laughlin,
l.aughlin, C.»Lindmark, II. T Howies 
I- Sweasey, I). V. Young, Charles 
Ililtz, A Mestin, Albert Cabealavet- 
ta and V. (luimbard.

The Victorian pulled into port at 
12:30 today with 118 tons of freight, 
71 Xacks of mail and the following on 
her passenger list : Mrs. K I,. Rob
erts, Tofu Potter, Minnie Williams 
I'- Kills, Jennie Matthews, Mrs. K 
McAllister, 11. R. Baldwin, I,. A 
Phillips, K. A Hr ggs, Miss Lind
say, Master Lindsay, Mrs Finnegan,
I W. Finnegan, W Haynes, W’ S 
Lytle and (i,. A. Graham

)>ry Sad Case
AVg 3 —Archibald Gur-Seattle, 

don, the lin 
telephone j»/ 
on his head

this

WE RE Û0INÔ TO MOVE !man who fell from a 
6 on June 2li, alighting 
and slioulders, was ad- 

o in Judge Emory s 
ay and will be taken to

:judged insàl 
court yestert 
Steilaeoorn loday.

His wife And 2-year-old child sai 
wring tne doctor's ex-

Lucile Elliott, II 
Win Hu 1 liner, George

Mrs. Laughlin, Charles
Hannah to Make Still 

Another Trip r
beside him : T* *amination bu he had no word for 
his helpmate put il he was being tak
en down to tlje county jail. Then he 

turned and Hade her and the child 
good bye. II 
his accident

»
»
«•>delusion ever since

\as been that his wife 
with otner inen,Work Has Been Begun on the Oil 

Tanks for the N. C. Co. 

at Circle.

was going around 
and he has shown a disposition to 
upbraid her not warranted by the 
real circumstances.

*T
FIRST AVENUE HERSHBERG The Reliable Clothier- it

Opposite Whitt Pass Dock : wGordon was working at the lop ol 
a pole belonging to the Sunset- Tele
phone Company at Twentieth 
und Madison street when his hand 
came in contact with a live wire 
The shock caused him to 
footing and lie fell headlong thirty 
feet to the pavement below.„ He 
struck on his head and shoulders and 
w'as unconscious When t he ambulance 

He w^s taken to Provi 
deuce hospital, wMere an examination 
showed that his skull was fractured 
He was not expected to live, but ai 
ter a few days showed surprising 
signs of recovery and was removed to 
his home at 2724 Madison street, 
liere his physical Condition continued 
to improve, but his mind gradually 
failed.
murderous tendencies, and the doc
tors believe that a few months in the 
asylum may result in his

1st Ave.

The , Hannah which arrived last, 
night at 8 o’clock will probably 
break the record >h is season hi the 
matter of the navigation of the low
er river by the big. boats. The pres
ent is her third trip this summer and 
she intends to hiake one more before 
the close of navigation. The latter, 
however, will only he a half trip as 
she will winter on'This end of the 
line St Michael was left on Aug- 

, u,st 1, the run up lieing made in iour- 
teei days to the Iwmr Considerable 
time

avenue

RAILROADS 
AND PUBLIÇ

paid out now, in rebates where two | bet 1er the condition of its roadbed, 

><ars ago there was perhaps a thou j to put in new feteel bridges in place 
sand or ten. tHousand. This accounts jof’ wooden structures, to cut out. 
mi> .argely jor the increased net j curves and ctil.1 down guides, to erect 
carnmgs and ! the supposed decrease new docks a* genyfily to enhance 
m the cost of operation. People here the value of its/froperty without! 
ni -New 1 ork li ive but a remote idea materially incrifcmig the rate of div- 
" , "laKni,i< nl condition of most idend ’’-New ITirk Commercial Ad-
of the railroad of the west, unless vertiser. ' 

irsed them within the 
Dur years. The rail-

BONANZA AND ELDORADO. lose his

Mr. Edward Keys of Monte Cristo 
Gulch has left (or the outside in at 
tend school at Seattle, Wash 

Mi G. N. Williams of 27 Eldorado 
is in town on business today.

Mr. J 11 At wood of Adams Gulch 
has just returned front Stewart river 
where lie lias hqeii looking over the 
ground will, a view to buying, 
thinks Stewart «L'D be all right.

Mrs. Will H Seebohne of Oro Kino 
and Mrs. Van ’ Allen visited with 
Mrs. Clark of Grand Forks Wednvs-

farrived

J. W. Gates Has Some

thing to Say
they have irav 
past three or
roads have bjen earning -so much j ...........................................................................
money that thtjr greatest trouble has • 
been to hide a

Job Printing at Nugget office.
was lost on tin- Hats where

quite a low stage of water was 
found

lie
Crossing (he Kightmile bar 

and also the Evans bar it or Salelarge portion of their 
(I this they have donenet earnings, a 

bv charging t leni to operating ex- 
jiense. Ten yejxrs ago nearly every 
prominent, raproad in the" Vnited 
States. was slew in paying its 
rent bills, letting them run two or 

thiee months due and in 
eases three tot six months. Today 
there is

was ne-
cetsary to lighter, all the fuel aboard 
.in order not to form too close an 
acquaintance with the sand and grav
el. The Hannah brought up the 
terial for the oil tanks at Circle 
City and the men to erect the. sta
tion. The ground had already been 
ptepared and work was begun at 
once. The material for the Xanana 
station will follow on the next boat 
The Hannah also brought to Circle 
for ('liarles Lamb a steam engine, 
hoist, live ears and about a mile' of 
T rails for a narrow gauge railway 
track.to lx* used in,the mines in that 
vicinity. The Louiije was passed at 
Andreafsky where she was undergoing 
her annual inspection

Gordon shows no suicidal or
Favors Consolidation of Lines as 

Means of Reducing Charges 

to Patrons.

freighting outfit/ J
l heavy teams, * . i

rucks, chains • j
oc or in J X

•

Complut
• consisting 
J harness, wagon!
• etc. Will be sold è
• lots to suit purchaser? 

Can be

day.
Mr Walter Wtiodburn, mayor of 

Grand Forks, made a flying visit to 
Dawson yesterday: » • •

Messrs. Hund,t(l & Van Allen, who 
sold their interests on Adams Hill, 
will leave with! their families for 
Los Angeles, Caj , in a day or two.

Messrs (ire

ma- cur-cure

Family Bathing Party.
Ballard, Aug 8 —Yesterday as C 

E Dill, Ballard’s

many
seen at sta

• South Dawson.
THE ORK & Tl KEY CO., J

sea reek a prominent rail
road in the Vnited States that has 
not millions of*dollars in its treas
ury. which it is .continually using to

living requested for his viewswater and light 
Superintendent, was making an inves- railroad

upon
interests,_ Mr. John W. 

ligation of tin- reservoir on the side [Gates, a man of much experience in 
hill, near Woodland Park.
upon a family bathing party, who I “The railroad interests of this 

were enjoying a hath in the spring j country are to go through a contin- 
from whuh Ballard gets pari of its ual process of consolidation. Small 
water supply. The family, whose lines will be absorbed by larger ones
name is Covey, beat a hasty retreat, The tendency of freight rates in the 
leaving their clothes lie’hind. Mr. Dill t nited states will within the next 
followed them to their home, where ten years be lower, and yet the pru- 
thv, confessed u, having made a tits of the railroads will, my judg- 
I.ra. tuc Ol bathing in the reservoir ment, be even greater with the lower 
<la> nines and turning the cow into rates, owing to the improvements in 
lin en Insure nights, thinking, they ’ rolling stock and 
said, that the city did not now 
the spring
sued for their arrest.

1

Ltd.
• -gory and Elrisholm 

sold III and II, hillside, left limit, 
Adams Gulch, ts the hig New York 
concern for $20,0110. The principle 
object of the purchase was to secure 
the water right im order to do- the 
assessment work on the Madsen eon- 
cession recently purchased hy the 
New York Synclllale.

Several religious denominations of 
Grand Forks are building churches, a 
full description Of which will 
in these coltimitfi on I heir comple
tion.

The calico hall given al Grand 
Forks last Friday evening was a big 
success.

he came I them, replied . ••••••••••••••#••••••#

How Is Your Monro ?
She was

• shortly to leave" with lour barges 
which the Leon was, bringing up from 
St Michael.

We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 
for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks. 
Take one drink of Kola and you 
will find it O. K. For sale by all 
dealers.

In a short talk had 
with Captain Newcdiiib it was learn 
ed that Rampart is. beginning to 
joy quite a boom People are arrlv: 

, mg every day and njore are en route. 
Circle City is also îomewhat livelier 
than usual Work tyas not yet been 
begun on the Marcèni stations tlm

appear motive power, road 
use j bed, the cutting out of curves and 

cutting down of grades and increase 
„ . ,, 'nK tram loads A railroad president
Ballard is supplied with ’water , told me last. Friday that within four'N 

""i S;:,Ur<TS - artesian j months he will be hauling 3,00(1 tons
wells, the ( edar river and from this nH ol Clial per tralnload, where for- 
sprlng ,m the s.de hill near Woodland merly-nol more than five or six 
1 ark 11 is an open reservoir pro
tected only by a barbed wire fence.

in
: A warrant has been is-

xl. Rosenthal & Co.The hofise was crowded and 
everybody had | good time. Fine 
music was furnished as usual andgovernment propose} to establish at 

St Michael and Nome. No attempt 
will be made to repair the cable 
which has been so long out of 
Captain Newcomb will spend the 
coming winter oulslie, his first, trip 
out since ’«8. Thé Jlatinah brought 
six sacks of mail, 4On tons of freight

Wholesale Liquors.
dancing was ctnitimied until early 
Saturday morning

years ago—600 tons was considered 
fair trainload ()n this same road and 
this road at that time was in good 
physical condition Only a few years 
ago every man of any prominence in 
the t ni ted States who was riding on 
a railroad pass felt as though he was 
entitled to it.

A In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldo.Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

—use
Excurslop Tomorrow

The I allies of 5Jt. Paul’s (Church o. 
England) will give an enjoyable ex
cursion tomorrow on the Whitehorse 
which has been «bartered for the oc
casion The wlarf will be left al 
about 3:30 in th# afternoon and it is 
the intention to, remain away prob
ably four hours taking in the mani
fold beauties of the classic Yukon be
tween here and :he mouth of Swede 
e-reek. The ladii s’ guild will serve 
lunch and ligli refreshments and 
there will be 
Freimuth’s orchestra having been en
gaged. The prii e ol the tickets has 
been placed at 1 he very modest sum 
of $2.

By a Lone Roober.
Salt Lake, I tah, Aug 7—A speci

al to the Herald from Ogden, Utah, 
says :

SECOND AVENUE

and the following passengers : Axel 
Anderson, Mrs Rosif Blake, J . Dehn,

The Senate gambling hall on Lower 
Twenty-fifth street was held aip to
night by a lone highwayman, who 
secured $3011. 
a dozen men

This is being done 
away with more and more each year 
and justly so. The standard of rail
road men is being elevated, 
comparisons are being made ; the 
cost of maintenance of road, rolling 
stock and mailtenance of equipment, 
are reduced Greater care is being 
exercised in I he purchasing and engi
neering departments. Map y men who 
twenty-five years ago were presidents 
or general managers of railroads 
would not today be considered suffic
iently efficient to operate a logging 
road The system of accounts has 
become a science and has

Thomas Dempsey, A. E. Eppler, J. 
R Evans, Emil FuAirenau, Thomas 
Gardener, J. H Gidlund, Joe Gall. 
Miss Cora Gustln, () P. Hubbard, 
K C. Hall, Eric Haid, Chas I licks, 
B. W. Johnson, M. .tackson," William 

Kahart, E. K. I,cwis| J. D. I.aronda 
Miss L. Lcmpel,
Charles Madson, Jo 
Moore, S. D. Mellro 
F E. Manchester, Mrs C J New
comb, Miss M. Neycnhib, A M Nes
bitt, J. Oldfield, A. Lleson, ".Andrew 
Oleson, W 
A. Hitdrii
dal I, Mrs. Retslplf,
I.ynn Smith, W. Smc i 
Miss M. D Whitaker 
Mrs. Wright.

Way business bctwufn Dawson and 
the mouth of the

AMES __ _
RCANTILE

There were only half 
in the plaça, most of 

them sitting at a faro table, when 
the robber entered the room, whipped 
out a revolver mid ordered the

Closer
/|S

Ioc-
• •cupants to throw 

Covering the players with his re
volver, he scooped up a lot of coin 
on the table, hacked out the 
door and escaped.

up their hands

1McGillivray, 
Moore, H A

nusic and dancing.

"‘No\roiih]e for tliia HtoreJ^faliow 
goudtt. riglit kj#^fTat . . .

G. P. Morris,
re^ur

iLeaves for Home
New York, Aug *7 —The Viscount 

De Clichcamp, who is the French 
member of the p*rty headed oy 
Harry DeWindt, which set out from 
I’aris on December 14, 1901, for an 
overland trip aroun^ the world, sail
ed for home today pn the steamship llald 0,11 by railroad companies in re- 
La Bretagne The Discount's arrival ba,es sintp ,he Passage of th^z inter
in Paris will complete his trip and sta,<1 commerce law in 1886 would, 
he will be the second member of tie 1,1 1,11' judgment, almost pay the na- 
party to arrive home.

The peWindt party started 
with

Is a ( rest Man
Seattle, Augudt 4 
"The present inperor of Germany 

is generally r garded as the most 
able sovereign in Europe, as has 
been demonstrate hy both his for 
eign 111 loj lestie policy," said 
Dr. Kurt Nieme; s, of Hamburg, yes
terday. Dr. Sit mers, who is a doc
tor of laws, with his friend, Maj 
George Schaer, *f the tlerman army 
is now traveling around the world 
His admiration (or the ruler of his

f. and M 
e, William

,rà Sam Parker, 
•ego, S. Ran- 
J. Reynolds, 
se, E Thank, 
Captain and

been
brought down to the. "finest possible 
point Directors are not so reliant 
upon the operating men of their road 
for the reason that they can make 
comparisons The amount of

Prices Thafxtfe Dead Right

...A COUPLE OF WINTERS...money

%S [‘Wart has in-
Bcst and Norway IroirIcreased sufficiently so 

pector considers hers
that the Pros- 
lf justified in 

making a cpuple of social trips to 
that point. She will 1 ave for Sixty- 
mile and the mouth < the Stewart 

'16 at 8 p. i and on the 
p m. Augujt 19 she will 

sail for Duncan creek ^md Stewart 
river points at 2 p m. ,

I'he trim little stealer La France 
slid into port last nigl* 
leaving again at roidnlht. Her

9c Round/tirnal debt. What has made the rail
roads poor has -been the carrying o( 
people for nothing and cutting 
inal tariffs actually in two in 
instances. The railroad situation in 
tin* l nited States today is better 
than ever in its history*

Halÿfnch Steam Hose, every foot 
guaBjmteed, .......

out
f<lur members. The two who 

«II traveling are DeWindt hu*- 
j^i Ilard-

nom-
country is unbounded He says Em
peror William h^s purchast-d 
mcrcial policy abroad which has 
brought German products to the 
front in all lines and has made Ger
many today the rival of any nation 
in Europe.

The German navy is used to pro
tect the merchant marine, and the 
policy oUhe government is to aid di
rectly the merchants in their courts 
to sell German goods in every 
try on the globe with great 
Now Dr. Siemen says Emperor Wil
liam is seldom cartooned, as the 
people have come to understand him. 
In Germany his trip to the Holy 
Land and the visit to America of 
Prince Henry are regarded as'tnaster 
strokes of diplomacy.

Maj. Schaer and the doctor are 
guests at the Butler hotel, while .n 
Seattle This is .the firstf visit of 
either to America.1, 
continent both hi

on
are «
self and an Englishman 
ing

many18th at a com
n.t mi

50c Footi *

One Thing Seattle Missed
Seattle lately exjjerienced a great 

disappointment l^rry Tracy’s re
mains passed through that city en 
route from Spokanej near which place 
ho was killed, to § Salem, Oregon, 
where they were buried, without the 
casket being openti 
to feast their eyes J 
the dead outlaw 

This is about thejonly thing Seat
tle has missed sinctf the beginning of 
the Klondike boon}

While rates are low, they are ad 
hered to. There is not one dollarat 6 o’clock

pas
sengers down were Mr 'and Mrs Mc
Coy, Mr. MWliams, A* Christopher
and A Matheson Thdke leaving at 
midnight lot the outs lie and upjier 
river points were : Joseph Ladeet, 
John Vq|si, R Rudies,+:d Keys, L 
S Mills, Mrs M. Bernard, A. 
phin, Mark Foss, Williapi Wilsi 
H Roper, L. M. Hodgson, J. 
Fletcher, G. J. Smit£,

George Herd, J. P. HJtehcoek, U 
Martes, M. Hill, J. .qurphy. Cora 
Gustin, Mrs. D. Whitakér, Mrs Dr. 
Restleff, Prof. Louis Herdt, Andrew 
-McGill, Joseph Kapler,; A. McGav- 
ock, B. Young, W. Hoaglund, ü C, 
Shand, D. F. Cook, f. Peterson, 
Charles Peterson, Frank Lawson, 
Charles Lawson, G. H. Lipsett, S. 
G. Lipsett, T. Beaton, Robt. Gunn, 
William Kubo, L. Doer, William 
Shafer, Fred Reynolds, Joseph D. 
Eady, James Montgomery and Bert. 
Millard.

FOR WHITEHORSE!roun-
SUITCSS.

for Seattleites 
the features of

Dol-

STEAMER THISTLEOil,

II. Jones, five years ago 
at Seattle willBut it is possible 

have a plaster cas I of Tracy’s face 
made and annexed to its totem pole.

Saturday, Aug. 16, 8 p. m.No Decision (Announced
London, Aug 7 «-The question of 

organizing an Aifetralian-Canadian 
shipping combine

IIn crossing the
{nr a service be

tween Canada, i«igland, Australia 
and South Africa io compete" with 
the American comTdne organized by 
J. P.

4ye ueeome great 
admirers of AmeiJcanqf and Ameri
can methods. Maj Schaer is an 
officer of the Sevei^ty/ifth regiment 

in Hanover. The ^ 
next Empress liner fi

I

For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply Isail on the 
Japan

Morgan, w^s again the sub
ject of a prolonged conference today 
between the Australian premiers and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier und other Cana
dian ministers. Nb definite conclu
sion, it appears, has been reached 
concerning the project

Merchants’ Transportation Company IClothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit —R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg's.

Every one a star at Auditorium

The Yukoner arrived yesterday af
ternoon at -5 o’clock with a small 
list of passengers including Sergeant 
Barker, O B Lament John Ross,

R. W. Calderhead, Manager. • L. & C. Dock.
r
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A. M. Co.

On or about August 20th we will move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

3^Doors, North of .Queen St.
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